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LOO£< AT TUE LABEL-
£wry subscriber of TUfE PRESB 1TERIA N ix

rque.fled la look ai thse lit/le ?aeci by m,,an of uh:. à
*ù mame is afflxd ta every ssuinbr P/ t/se Oiuder,
u'here rac/s oni can te thAc eise date la whùh& #aqv.
ment Aa.t ,te, umade; and ai u-'/s <liscôver t/sa! t/he
tiote fvr whieh t/sey have 6a1id has expired, are ash-ed
ti send t/se arnount dite as soon ai Ora=Icable. To
tho.ri w/se are two or more years in arrears we are
scowllid (o say thant ropt paymcent muibe ailde.
Tse Marnes al ait j5artiei owsiý' more t/sai TWIO
yEARS iI he sitjck où» on t/se FIRS2' 0F
A (IGUIST, and thse accomnts 01acid in other /samd

IV0TII 0F TH& WHKQ
Ir as nov undcrstaad that Prcsidcnt Garfield is

practlcally out of danger. 0f course tbere is always
tbe possibility that sometbing unfareseen may corne
in ta dcstroy ail thc bright bapes now sa fondly cher.
isbed. Buit huananly speakirag the crisis is past, and
lames Garfield will in aitliikelihoad live ta be tRie
mosChanourcd and most 'potverftil man that has ever
occupied the WVhite House, with th? best -hance )os-
sible of not only a second terni of offizc, but even of
a third. ___ ___

TUIE sa.calted learned professions are becoming
over.srapplied, and Young nmen ere they begin ta woo
any ane of thie three: black graces would do well te,
vcigh their chances in other filds. Many well.îa-do
fanners cir in serding their sans into professional
hIa, odteu it is ta be feared, simply because agricul.
titrai pursuits are considered by the young men as
slow, or as presenting toa limitcd a field for real
talent, etc. Latterly there has been a reactian in
faicur cf farming. Many yaung mea have left our
cies for thie west, and the Agriculturai Colleges at
Richmiond and Guelph are fuIt. It is ta be baped
tbis will continue. There are enough professionai
men; thie country requires those who watt tilt the soif
and develop ils resourccs. The advance made ini
agticultural science wili moreover unite a keca Intel-
ltuai cnjayrnent with the more practical wark cf the
fanai, se tRiai the mn cf " real talent"' may fand
abundant roon ta shew the stuft cf which îhcy are
made. ______ __

TaE Presbyterians cf Australia have had a heresy
case, wlaich has been ended by the following delaver-
ance cf the Melbourne Presbytery: The Presby-
tery baving considered tRie paper an thie Ateriement,
published in the Victoria 1Review 'for October,
28So. and signeri 'Chas. Strang,' and baving aise con-
sidered thcir cammittee's rr'port on tRie saine, ex.
pressd their sincere cancern and pain at thie uegative
character af the teaching in Mr. Strong's papier, tRie
absence frein il cf ail distinct mention of tRie Divine
Persan cf tLe Lord Jesus Christ as tRie Mediatar and
Reconciler, warking eut thie atonement, as well as
ils omnission cf ait reference to îi1e supernaturaliy
gironl revelatian ; and, inasmuch «as tRie Christian
faitli rests upon, and tRie Christian cansciausness takes
bold of, certaixi objective supernaturai histaric lacez,
especially tRie incarnation, the atoning lifé and death,
and tRie resurrectian and ascension of aur Lard, the
Presbytery earnestiy and in thie spirit of brotherly
tiuadoess urge upcn Mr. Strong that in bis future
uterarlccs Rie nike these essential, facis preminent."1

àHE trial cf the Oka Indians for setting thie Ra-
mata Caîhalle church at Oka on fire has, after exîeatd-
ing ovrr a petiod cf more titan four yoars, ai last re-
sralted in thie accusedl boing dcctared innocent. A
service cf thanksgiving was lately held la thie scbool-
bouse in which thie Protestant Indians cf thie place
usaaly wnrship. Thie Rcv. J. A. Dorian prcachcd
and thecafter variaus addrcsses wore given. There
is a talk cf those Indians removing te a ?oca-
tion in Musicoka, and perhaps if everything were
wiscly and libenly managed sucRa a migration anight
bc best. Theio le, hoecer, would aeed te bc
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very carefully managed, cisc the seminary will bc
prctty sure ta hz-e by far the Ries of tRie bargala.
WcT couiti nover sec what dlamn ina equity theso pric!,s
hat tata prcperty except In trust as guardians and
teachers cf the Indians. TRiey wce ire for the sake
of thie intias, flot the Indians for the sake of ilbena
and if these Indians change ibeir mintis an tbe mat-
ter cf religi;an and religions teaching il oulti setan
only equitablo tRiai the disrc.ardect tcachers shaulti take
their departure, not the discarting scholars. Theo
proticcessors ai ibese very wa'le awake priests gai a
ver>' valuable property in fée simple once before by
geîîiag the forefathers of tiera lIndians remavcd ta
their present location. 'Îhe saine dotige, though for
different reasons, s&emns likcly ta bc trti again.
Even thougb tlîey pay $.,ooo ta get quit af these Riere-
tics il wili pay the Failiers bandsorncly an cash ta say
nothing cf quiet.

Tim Theistical Churcb -)f lutin, of whlich Chuntior
Seni is tRie leader, cansistr now cf about 130 smali
churches scattereti over tRie country, the aumber a!
members ranging fron t hue or four ta ibute bundreti.
TRie anniversary <'f the Brahina Somaj has latciy been
celebrated ai Calcutta ; but tRie success of the de-
mansiratien vas ta snrnie exteti rnarred by tRie vaga-
ries cf Babu Keshub Chunder Sen, who, altbough Rie
is now disavowed by thie majorit>' a! his former fai-
lowers, stili regards hirnscif as leader cf the maya-.
menu. KeshuRi Chuntier Seni, in tRie jutigment cf
antan>' af bis oit di'xaiples, bas partially reiapsed muao
Paginisn. Ilis iast art bas been te introdure int
bis church a rcd flag, whicb is supposed ta symbalize
the blooti cf martyrs; andi ai tRie saine tinte Rielias
made it thie centre cf a fantartic ceremanial. The
«'Brabrna Public Opinion" states tRiat Nr. Son gim-
self fanaied tRie flig with a charnur or yak tailet
durter, as people generally fant their idols, %bl"lici « h
other missionaries wcnt round il with lights in their
bands lin imitation ai tRia itolaîrous cererny calieti
aratiL" The seceders frain Keshub Chlunter Sen
denaunce ail tbis as idle mummer>'; and indecd ai
thie apcaiing of their new Prayer Hall tbey altogethor
repudiaucti tRie use cf flowers, spices, burni offeçlaigs,
andi athermateriatlaccessorats ai worship. They alsa
made a declaration in faveur of pure Thcism, and cf
a catholacity brcad criaugb ta showv respect ta ait thc
sects anti sacred wnîaingr in the woriti. It appears
ilhat a Pondit froin Lahore delivereti a sermon wlaich
was iistened ta with rapt attention by lifteen bundreti
men; in fact, se great an imnpreson was pratiuced
tRiai ai the close cf the service tRie congregaîaon re-
maiaicd lin iboîr scats unwilling ta suir.

LoNDÔN Roltis ils awn weil, as tRie increase cf pop-
ulation is 56o.3ir lin tRie decade, or 17.2 per cciii,
whitc tRie increase in tRie populaion in tRie %bote cf
the ninetoon lavais enomerated is 5,33,287, ur 16 5 per
cent. upen thoir proviaus numbers. This is tRie more
rernarkable rince, in the precctiing leui years, tRie
figures sbewed a very diifféerent state o! tiiags. Then
tReio eropolitan increase vas 450,271, or 16.1 per
cent., wRille tRiai cf thc. nineteen tawnr vas 476,239,
or 17.3 pet cent. The figures, therefore, arc reversai,
Loaidoa's rite of increase rising front 16.1 ta 17.2, ant
tRiai of thea nincen great provincial tavar falîing
front 18 3 ta 16 5. The population cf tRie metropolîs
nov exceetis by 50000 tRiai of the aibole cf these
îcwns together, being 3894,571, againri 3,764,244.
Nothing can boiter pie anc a just adea of thesrize
and importance of Londan tRan ibis : Manchester
anti Liverpaol, Salford and Birmningham, Leedis,
Sheffieldi, Bristol, Nottinglaam, ail regard themnselves
as townÉ af na mean importance, anti yei tboir unateti
population, tegether with tRiai a! eeyen cîhor great
tewns, faits short cf tRiai cf Londan. The wbale af
Scotianti bas a smaallor popalation iban tRiai af tRie
m .etrapolis, anti by tRie cati of anaiher decade it is par-
sibl tRiai Irelanti will also besurpassoti. This sîcady
anti ever-incroaiaig rate cf graviR may volt gtve
cause for' thougt, anti even for. apprelacasion. Sa far
noa evils sucRa as vacre foareti by ort forefaîhers hia"_
erseti froua tRie çnoraîous aggregation of people ai
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ane Centre ; but if L-rîdon is to kecp an grawing at
tRac prescrit rate ofi ncrease. il wil have attained di.
niensions by the end cf the nexi century such as the
werld has nover yet îrnagined, for [t will by tRiai tinte

aontain cansiderably aver i2,aooo inhabitat-c.

Tafts Rev. Silvester WhitcbeAd spoke ai the Mlay
anniversary of the Britisha andi Forcign Bible Society,
andi gave the follawing inirident, shcwing wlia
herocc men the converted htaibta are - lAnaîhet
man, tRie keeper cf a Canfacin temple ai I>otlan, an
ancient towa on the Canton 1Past River, receiveti thie
Scriptures fram a colp rieur of the London Mlissionary
Society. he was baptizm.d by Dr Legge: hie at once
gave up his cmployment, andi, arnong bis acquaint-
tances and friends, appointeti himseif as a Scripture
reader; ho was a sort cf moving conscience among
thie Chiaiese. *He vent about the streets cf thie city,
and iat the interiar, wiîh boards upon bis back bienr-
ing texts cf Holy Scinpture, andi se, abundantly were

sthat mnan's labuurs honoured that an about three yeârs
a bundreti persans were roady ta receave Christian
bapism. So nîghtily gtew the WVotd of Uoid and pre-
vaileti, that an a short airne excatement began ta ap-
pear, and thon hastility, and thon porseculion broke
out; Christians were draven from their homes andi
thiacr property plundercd. This man was iaken, andi
twice within fort) .eight bours was lanti up before thie
mandarins ta accouait for bis conduct, andi Re was
ralicti upon te recant. Thtis hc sedulously reused ta
do. Thoy therefore trieti wlaî torture would do, andi
suspendeti him by the taris througli thie niglit. The
nexi morning Rie was brought forth, pale, wan, feeblc,
almast ready ta tirai, for a second trital, suit resolvod
ta cleavo ta his Bible ýnd ta Christ, anti he vcaitured
te express the Riape that bis ptrsecutars andi judges
migbt soe day accep.t the new doctrine. This wvas
too mucb for themt they ruslhed upon bina, like ic
jutiges cf Stophen, 'with one accord,' and killot i Rm
on the spot wvith repoated blows cf tbeir sade-arins,
anti threw hlmt ia thie river. Thus perisheti anc cf
China's l'arst Protestant mnartyrs.»

TIIE Sydiney " 1a1rning Herald " in thie latest issue
corne ta banti bas tbe follawing very gratifyang ac-
couni of thie working of the Sustentation Fundt çcbeme
lin New South WVales : " The Rres;byterian Churcb cf
New South Wales, a year aga, brougbt ta ihis colany
the Rev. J. Miller Ross, cf London, cf the Presby-
terian Churcb of England, ta introduce their English
financiai systeen in a modifieti andi improvedti ortu,
kaiown as tbe Sustentation Fond. One abject cf ibis
system zoomns tai Ri the creation of a sirong financtil
bond ef common interesi beiveen aIl congregations
cf the Church ; anather as ta secuire tRiai thie equal
davadenti front ibat fund shal flot bc less thr n £300
per annum ; anti a thtrd is te place congregaîtons
whach rnay be both able anti willing in a position ta
gave ta tbear mnisters increaseti atitianai supple-
ments ta ibis davadenti, and so te raise thie wbale plat.
formi cf mînîsterial, support ta a much higber figure than
hitberta. These incarnes, i appears, are exclusive cf
manses or resîdences for ibear ministers. Durang thie
part year tRie cangregatans cf thie Church have been
vasiteti, andtihue scheme bas been expounded. TRie
General Assembly which met an Sydney an October
last, passeti a Sustentation Fond Act, embodying the
regialations of the systern, and crdaîning thai tRie Act
sbouid corne inta foi ce on the i si January iast. The
Sustentation Ccmnittoee bave just helti their. lasi
meeting for thie firsi quarter ta consider the ritate cf
the funti, anti bave found tbemscives in Uic position
ta declare an equal dividend ai thie rate Of £4300 per
annuin-ibe figure conternplated. Tis very saîisfac-
tory resuit is thie mare reanarkable tRiai ai icok the
Fee Church of Scotland over a quarter cf a century
in lis far-famed Sustentation Fundaperationstareach
ils oqual tividend afi So, anti i took the Presby.
tenaan Chutch in England four Yeats te reach lis diva-
denti cf £200. So speedy and gratafyîng an issute cf
thie Church's endoavours can Riardly fait ta be an atseou
a very pleasing reward ta thie fcw generous mnembers
or tRie budy whoRianitiated sa liberal a policyY"
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f'c3fAN1S Lf'ORK FOR IVOIfA.N IN
A MFIRl

fàple Icmt bltuc m nu Mccuntg uf %unan's
...,stinding 'creuzuy ofi lie INirgstn I'tîmruî's Fouegn

~io~tnary Suciety.l
tLonùfnued)

To sucli noble proportions, la tea years, have grawn
thte WVumaa's Missionary Socleties of tho I'resbytcrlan
(hit-h ai the United States. Tboy werc ionnded on
no dermnite or uniuti plan, and amidit no little
srer-issun regarding the tendencles and useiunacs ai
surth a mnovomient. Growing fram withia rallier iban
muulded (roms witlîout, and modified by varylng cir
c'instances, îlîey have not ainied at any rigid
utuifarmity, and their clasticlty bas givens varicty and
fulness la their work, saine of tliet including [Iomie
as well as Foreign Missions withln their spbere af
operations. "'Thus," as was wcll saidi by Mrs.
lerkins ai ibeir union meeting last May, "under
<od's sbaping hand, aur work farnied ilsel, and ihus
ever since tbe saine band bas moululed it, nai wiîh
any cast iron rigidity ai outline-îbere is no sncb
inoulding in the great workshop of the. Lard-but
îvîîîî the gracions and elastir curves whîcb can
etubrace a world for Christ.»

rhey have tbus practically proved, wbat many ai
fast daubted, that Womian's Foreign Missianary
Sncieties are neitjîer superiluous nar likely ta inter-
(cie with tho general work aube Churcb. This large
supplementary contribution Of $476.000 is not deducted
front tie receipta cf thc general fond. whicb bas
largely increased, not diminished, witb lise growth cf
lise wvaman's wark. Sncb organizations were needed,
and are needed. amnng aurselves, mainly for twa
reasons, first, that there is an immense work for
woman whicii onlv womaa can do, and seconrlly, that
bv î.uch sacieties aur Christian women ai haine arc
bmought, as it ivere, int contact with the devated
wvorkcrs abroad, andl the Ignorant and suffering
ivomten among whonsm they labour. Many a kind and
tender.iioarted woman in aur happy Christian land
wuul.1 soon lose bier presenit indifférence ta Foreign
Missions %vete she brought ta realize the actual con-
diution and urgenît needs ai bier dawn trodden beathen
sîsters. Many a Christian womaa wvba ha% nover
sacrificedi a luxury or undergone a privation thai the
perishing migbt have the bread cf life, must tel stung
with remorse wben braught into acirial contact with
those ai bier sisters wbo bave given ta ibis cause their
lives-ibeir selves. The General Assenibly oi the
United States carRy recognized ibis psuncîple wben in
ise first year ai tbe organizatian ai woman's sacieties,
it declared that the women ai lisie Churclu must work,
nat abstratiy but direct,>, if tbey wauld work cfi:
ciently, and in accordance witb the I.aws cf their
nature At the end ai the first decade ai tlue expeni-
ment tbcy adopted uaanimously the following resolu-
tian : IlThat the Assembly will guard and cberisb
woman'z work for wanian as an agency peculiarly
adapted te, the work for wbicb those societies were
originally organized, and ia wbîch the Christian
wamcn of aut churches, are so specuail> and deeply
urteresîed."

Nor bas the F-oreign Missionary wark fulntled thc
fcars cf those who dreaded that st might intericre with
the daims of the Home Mission work. The law of
Christian energy is nal the law ai physical enery.
The power of lave ta, do grows by doîng, and i will
generally bo faund truc as it bas been found eniphatu-
cally tuce in (he Prcsbyterian Church cf the Unac:Il
States, that "tlAe q/lkcers and' members of Foreig'n
Ali:sionary Societùs are as a rielc, and have been for
mnany years, ttvdy and' tamneiy eigagedi in joint

fa, fwatman's zvark for Jione Mmws:ns."
Froin the woaderful progress and success of the

mavement for womnas missions ta the United States,
wc aiay well draw nîuch stimulus and encouragemîent.
The furst secret ai their success we weI know, us the
opein secret ibat niay be ours as well-tbo failli and
love whicb bas been the inspiration ai the whole.
ist the niethodas by whicli thcy have worked are
worîlîy of aur consîderaîton alsor. Tlueir organizaflon
1% a intst favourable co, sufftcieaîly elastic: ta pravide
fiur dificring circuinstances and diffcnng needs, and
aitordîng convenient centres for iluose annual gather-
ings îvhiclî are saurces ai so much quickening
ittupuise and rcfreslîîng syunpathy. Thei Presbytcrial
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Societies bind together the local Socicties under the
praîecting carcai the Presbytery. Andï tsx centraI
Socicies now bold such meetings as theo prescrit for
synipalhy anid contcrencc under the venerable shadow
af thc,î ("encrat Assembly.

Une nicans of progress on whicli our Atmerîczti
listera place tiucb reltance, is that ci lise common
hour of prayer on Sabbatb evenislgs. Thoe cati bc
no d!oser or tcnderer bond ci synipathy betwecn tRie
widcly scattorcd mcînbers of sucb bocictics, and
bcîwea tha Societies ai honte and ihtir loncly,
isolaied workcrs an the toreiRti field, titan the con.
sciousness oi meeting weekly in spirit, ta pray for tRio
success of the work thai ts dear ta aU. And, apari
front the pronmised nnswcrs ta bclicving. praycr, ivo
miay bc sure tuai thase wha thus cntoe their prayers
fc,.r Foreign Missions will nat be laggards in labours
or in Cifts.

Anothor thtnig La wluch tise American Socttci pay
înuch attenîtion ts the awakening af înissionary
interest in the yaung, even in the children. WVoknaw
of their cauntless Mitssion llancis, and they try ta gain
the boys as wcll as the girls. -The writer of ibis
paper, as represcnting litre the juvenite Mission
Scbcme of aur Cliurch, would suggesî that itis Scheme
ailards a mode of intecsting the chddren withcjî
interferang with Mission Blands where they may bo
fornied, and cxtending ta places wbere lise formation
of such Blands is scarcely practicable. As sucb, il is
hereby comniended la, the interesi and sympatby af
the Socîiites here rcprescnted.

l'ho fast of the mcthads faund serviceable by aur
sisters, ivhich nced bc incntioned Ite., is their abund.
ant supply ai missîonary periodical lîlerature. The
nîonthly magazine cntitlcd IlWoman's WVork for M- o.
mnars," bas been publisheds regularly strict the very
bcginrîng of the movement, nnd has a circulation cf
10.000 copies. IlChildren's WVurk fur Cbîldren," a
juvenile montbly, bas aise a large circulation. Other
periodicals, entitled IlOur Mission Fitld " and Il %o.
man's Evangel"' and several nowspapers, are chan-
nets for information and missionary impulse te flow
tbrough. Mlost useful af ail, perhaps, is the 11Manthly
Letir"- a smrait and inexpensivo publicatian-a
number of copies of whicli are on the table. Eacli
nuniber contaîns cubher tan 'interesting lcîtcr (rani the
fieldi, or a brief mtaternent ot suggestive facts or
thoughts conccrning tbe practical proseculion of the
work. They arc published by a commîitc chosen
frrnt ihe six Societies, and go monthly ta tbousands af
Auxiliaries ail aver the land. This is only the second
year of their publication, but alrcady their boneficial
elTects have been felt. The prescrit 'vriier would re-
iQice if tbis union meeting shauld bo a link ir bringing
about such a union ai the Socicties here reprcsented
for the putpose cf issuîng snch a useful publication.
The Society or the WVestern Section is most kind in
sharing its letters, multiplied by niechanical mecns,
witb other Socieltes. But the advantage in issuing
such a series of monthly letters as migbî bo donc by
ail aur Socicties united would bc sis grenter compte.
hensiveness and vanoîy. Une rnontb we might have a
glimpse ai aur Indore work,througb anc of ourfemale
issionaries there. Another letter migbî sbew us the

wark in Trin dat!. Anotber mîight take us ta the New
Hebrides and anothor ta Formosa, in wbich we miust
now (cel a more profound interest than ever befare.
And anotber mailt migbî bring us ta shart in the cares
and jays of aut sisters wbo labour ta ligbtcn the dark.
ness of aur own cotinîrynien and countrywarnen in
French Canada. Té scatter such publications broad.
cast would bc in itscli no mean service ta, the mission
wurk ai aur Churc.h. Were a tcnîb part af ils noble
appartunittes undcrstood and rea11ized by the wamen
of aur Church ai large itote cauld hardly be tbe in-
différence thai wc find îo.day ; wc sbauld scarcely
find Christian women spending hundreds ai dollars on
unneccssary luxuries, and offering one or two dollars
perbaps ta thc cau5,e cmphasiied by the parting coin-
mand of our Lord.

But if tie stroa ai our nissionary effort 15 to
broaden and deepen, as il bas broadened and deep.
ened among aur sisters, the current ai aur Christian
failli and Ile miust be fuller and stronger first. Only
the grateful love tbai flows frott a proiound consciaus-
ncss of forgivert sin can bringand break the alabasîci,
box. Only they who bave found in Christ tbe light af
file, and ia whose hoarts His love has enteredl as a
tranisforming power, cau bave an adequate motive ta
self-sacrifice of any kinci, in order that athers, cao,
may find In Hum the W.zy, the Trtb, and the Lite.

IJULY :gîh, 18S,

ME1 tITS RRV. DR. AMIR, OF
jREORGE7*O IVI.

Tlîe Rev. James Ctichion Mulr, D.D., wba eatered
Into bis test ai tit mîanse, South Georgetown, Quebcc,
on the 9th must., ln the c1ghiy-tbird year ai bits age,
*.ïs nu iommon man# altbogh tRio greattiess ai bis
cbaratter and attaitîments was net always apparent
ta the casual observer. IBor la Dumftries, Scotland,
hoe rccived is prellininani tralning lin the acadny
af is native tawni and was du.i ai the achool ai tbe
lime of leavlng It. Througli tbe patronage ai the
reciar af tbe academy, who was proud ai the acqume
monts ai is pupil, ho recclvcd an educational appoint
nient in England, whlch ho rciaincd iwo years; and
In ibis situation ho hast an opportnty of confirming
tbe knuwledgc ha bad galned ai schoal, and cf laying
a totidatlun for &tlh iglier classîcal attaiimenis. Ta
the end of litére o rnmalaed inaster ci ihe minuia oi
the L-itin and Greek languages; thei fact ai baviîig to
superintcnd, ai ane stage or anoiber, t',.% eduiation of
lits own large fanil> ai boys and girls, si.icc there weie
no superior schools in tRie Cbateauguay valley,1keeping
up bis acquaintance wiîhi grammîar. He was about
iweniy tbrea ycars af i ge wben ho îniatrlcnlated la the
University ai Edinburgb, tbe Institution ln whlrh be
took bis fuit course af sevon years ARready ho ud be
corne distinguished for insiglit, freshno.ss and Indepen
denceof îbaugbî. lc had already bath obsrved.and
relcted, and bis ycars and experience gave hum a
dcîded advantagc over lads In their tens, cspeciail
whcn ho compeicd with themt in those subjecis ta
which reach ot tbaugbt came iat play. Ho gained
the firsi prizeo ai s year in the moral pbilosophy
class, iben taugbt by John Wilson. Howisadivint
student under Dr. Chalmers, li-on whose carnes,
broad, generous nature hoe drcw a decp inspiration, as
s0 ilany others ai the young ministers ai that gencra,
lion did. The tone ai bis mind was ferventl1
evangelical, and anc coufd casily trace ia Mmt the
enthusiastic Chalmerian influence. He had for coi.
temporaries in Edlnburgh . Cunningham, Candlishl
Hetherington, Prof. Macdougall, Dr. H. Bonar, Mr.
Cookc cf Quebec, and Dr. Williamson of Queens
College, wih ail ai whom be stood on a footing ci
intimacy, as hie was interior ia nono of thent ta
general acquirements, white in somo departinents Le
ivas superior ta, nosi af them. Like many others of
Scatland's graatesi sons, hoe enjoycd aIl thraughbu
college carter the stimulus thai caméè from having ta
maîntain bimiself by teacbing, wbile prasecuting lus
protessional studios. Ho wvas licensed ta prcach thtt
Gospel in the year 1832, and soon after wenî over te
Cork, in Ireland, as a tur, and at the saine time kt
supplied a Presbyterian station that hast been opened
in th3t tawn in cannection witb the Synod ai Ulster.
WVhite living ibere hoe had an oppartunuîy of obtainir4
an insight unto Irishmen and Irish questions. He
always evinced a à.rong iking for Pal, and on co
subjeci was bis conversation more intcresting et
cnlighiened than wben hoe took op tbe pMrlexiq
problem, tbat is the butning political question ai =~
day. Rcturnîng to Scoliand, bie was for twa >*ean
missionary ai Port Glasgow, under Dr. Barr, after
wards minister of St. Enoch's Church, Glasgo.
About ibis lime the Cburch ai Scotland began s
awaice, in sanse measure, to the zluty which site Orel
ta bier children across thc son, stirrcd up by the
clcrgy rese-vo question ta whicb bier attention Ui
been callcd by repcated louters aad deputaîlans lice
Canada. The "Glasgow Colonial Society," the fort.
runner 6f the General Asscmbly's Colonial Conmtrant
af later days, was tormied for the purpose ai sendirl
suitablo mon ta maintain Ite bloc binneru ii
Canada, baving Dr. Blurns, of Paisley, for its energeti
Convetier. Dr. Cook liait been called ta Quebc c
1835, and bis côllegc friend, Nluir, was induced by th
Colonial Society ta acomjpany bim. la S eptenîb.
1836, Dr Nfuir was ardained and inducîed int tt4
pastoral charge cf Georgetown, on thé Chateai
guay River-then. a wilderness-by the Presbytery d
Quebet, Dr. Cook presiding an the occasion. Tic
people among whom hoe seîîled hast been most Il
thent hinds or shepherds la Scotland. Thoy %vert
tberefore, poor, but lbcy bad vigsraus frame; az!
strong wills, and, above all, a reverence for Godi
NVard,and a rclish for religions ardinances. Dr Mek
hast the satisfaction cf living to sec the rame peopk
in circuinstances af warldly camfort and independero
not often stîrpassed ia theo nit favaured districise
Canada. Il inay bc matter af surprise that a matd
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lt parts and learnlng âhould have recmalncd in a
position of compasa tive obscurlty. But perhips the
best tesson rend ta the profession ta which ho ho.
longed in Canada, Is the fact that ho was cnntent ta
labour in the sphere ta whicb dt Hcad of the Church
at firat called him. Temntations wec indeed
addressed ta him ta try lits powers in more prominent
positions, but hoe was singularly void ai worldly
ambition, and hoe Ioit that hoe could cmpîoy ta the
fuîl &Il lis gifs and acquiremenis ii bis INastcn's
service, nmong the (arniors af Georgetown. The
result sbewct haw wise ho waq. Not only was hoe
himscîf happy in is wvetk, but ho saw the fruits ai his
minisîry in the intelligent, thouglitful, industriaus,
welt.reguiated community ta whieh ho gave the tone,
leaving bchiad him, as a ca-presbyter sait! the day

r after hits hurili, this standing proof af lt abiiy,
efficlency and faithiulness. An active pastorat
exîendlng aven a petod af forty.hive years is se un-
usual a lhing ia Canada, that it may weit recetve
emphatlc commendatton ; and we tee in the large and
flourishing congregation Dr. Mluir bas loft behid-
atafiod. people, mat cxemplary in their attendance
upon ondnances-whai it is that in the long nun tells
niost favourably upan a cemmunisy; not britlant
preachlng, but the power af a gadty hife, combined
with a fithfut and assiduous discharge af pastoral
duty. Thoso wha have enjeyed the hospîîaitty af the
manse af Gorgeîawii, whîch was allen spoken ai as
"Ibte mode! m3nse,» aile flot likely ever ta forgot il.
Courcus ta lallles, the Doctor wns the saut ai any
compan. ,in whicft he vas ; but it was in hus awn

r buse ho was seen ta most advantage. Ho was flot
anly the count;eltor and guide, but aIse the companion
and friend ofilhts awn chidren. He deligbted ta the
lasî la the company ai the yaung, andi ibus bis own

r sympathies remained evergteen. Ho was in is
ceetwbenever a young minîster dropped in ai the

manse. Ail kinds ai curious tapics came up for dis.
cussion, an which hoe brought ta bear the quaintesi
tboughts, aad illustrations drawn tnom out-of-thc-way
sources. His reading kepi humn abreast ai the age
orn mosi ai the grcai questions that mnove thaughî.
H-e was espcciaity well rond in the departmonts ai
history, çlhaology and geagraphy, and his library was
nir.h in wonks boaring on those subjocts, white it was
weU-sîccked with authorities on mostly cvery depant.

1 mont ai inquiry. He had ample leisure for reading ;
0 se that, with a memory quick and rotentive ta the lasi,
1 t may ho imagined how vast the stores ai iearning

wero wbich hoe had laid up. " Reading makes a fli
mans,» and onc had oniy ta start any subject ai ltving
lnterest ln the presence af Dr. Muir ta find that the
aId man cloquent knaw a greai deai more about it
thaa hinisoli. H-is conversation was very oftcn a
monologue. Ho could aIma wioîd a irenchant pen on

Si occasion. Ho bated controvcrsy ; yoi hoe was drawn
r Ro a wondy wanfare with at toast twe public men-

Rv. James FAttes, alter the disruption, and Dr.
r Cordner, Unitanian minister ai Montreai-a fooman

worihy of lits steel. The opinion entertainedl by
snany neutrai persans was that in the trial ai diaioctics
hoe beld his own againsi bath these valiant comba-
tts. "The Preshyterian "-the organ ai the former

PIsytra Cburch ai Canada in connection with
the Church ai Scatland-was greatly enricbed by bis
contributions ta ils calumns. Ho nover ventured,
h owcver, extensively an the field ai authorship. He
lahoured under anc physical infirmity-defective
vision j bis cyca bad difféentn focal powers-assd ibis
doieci bampeted hlm greatiy in the way ai cerrespon-
douce ansd autborship. Ho could write, and did write
afier a fashion, but it greatiy puuied himsoli as welt
as otiers ta rndm afterwards wbaî hoe bad set down;
yet ie oontinued ta the last ta write bis sermons
lahorlously-he maote ane the very week is health
broke down, which was nover preacbed. Oaly once
tn bis ie had hoe attcmpted ta read a discourse from
manuscnipi; this was la Part Glasgow. Mis discom-
fiture froni sbortness ai sight was sa gteat tha ie o as
nover inclined ta repeat lhe experînient Ail the
saine, ho wroîe a sermon cvery week He lt ibat
ihough hoe could not make use of whaî ho had wnitten,
ia the pulpit, the composition htlped ta dofino bis
tlioughts and ta condense bis information oni the
ihomo ai bfis discoursos. Mis prcaching was quito
informai, hoe just talked ta the people. The talk was

r discursive ; the connection mighî nai always bc weil
!j maintained, between the difforétit parts-ho branched

aff liet sida thoughts, froni which hoe was net always
ia hurry ta retuna This sctmed ta strangers in-

cohierenij but lïa always talked sensc, and not lnfirc
quently hl, discourses spa:tkled with fresh thaught and
lively fancie.%. Taking hlm fram ycar's end ta year's
end, thece .vere probably few more lntoresting
preachers in Cqnada - cettinly no one appeared in
his pulpit wihom bis congregation prcferred ta hear,
aven alter hoe liad bccomc an oa-togenatian , and the
strongest proof of is poivcr as a preacher Is ta be
tound in tLe large congregation ivhlch contlnucd ta
the last ta came out ta hient hlm.

A man sa c.nîholc. in his sympathies was sure te
stand wil viith ls fellow cltitcns of aIt raccs and
creeds, and none mourned over hlm death mort sinccre.
Iy than hits French Canadian neighbours,minyof whom
acconîpanicdl his remains ta their last resting place.
Untit wlthin, a (cw ycars ho was very rcgular ln lt
attendance upon the courts af the Church, and
brought ta bear upanitheir counsels iar-seing wlsdom.
le sy'mpathized withi the non-intrusion party in the

Church af Scotland , but hoe, likc flot a (ew athers, did
flot sec that the Colonial Church was called upon ta
participate in any decisive movement in this country ;
and sa remalned with thc njority in £344. lie was
elcc.îed bladeratar af the Synod af the Prcsbytcrian
Church of Canada in connoction with the Church of
Scaîland, in 1849. In 1858 the Senate ai Quecn's
University, ai wèilch hoe had been for many ycars a
Trustee, as ho afterwards was af Marn College,
conferred upon hlm the degrc--, ai D.D., hc beirsg the
first individuat selected for that honour, a tribute at
once ta his high attaifiments, and ta the success af
his ministry. The authorities honoured themiselVes
in thus honouring hlm. As hohad strivea taavert the
disruption in Canada, sa ta secc the scattered remnants
of the Presbyterian fainily la the Dominion gathored

iat ane %vas an abject on wbich lits heart was greatly
set ; and the day on which the union was at last con-
summated was ane ai the gladdcst af it lm 1e.

Dr. luir's end was in kceping wvith his welt-spent and
equable lite. For soine wccks he sultered terribly rit
intervals iram the paroxysms of diseaseofa the heart.
But his patience under suoeening was beauti(ul ta
behald. lie was neyer once heard ta complain.
WVhen a friond a.sked bisa one moraîng how hoe was,
hoe nnswered, I an just trying ta ho as well as I
can.l' Rarely bas the spirit been scon ta triumph so
compioteiy ovor the flesh. The Sabbath belore bis
doath it was my pniviloge ta dispense the Lord's
supper ta bis attachcd and anxious cangregatian.
The occasion was one i amrn ot tikoiy sean to forget.
In the midst of his weakness the Doctor's heart ivas
with is people, and I was entrusted with bis last
message ta thcmn, praying that grace, niercy and pence
shouid lxi with them, and that ho and they should ta.
gethor enjoy the iellowshlp cii the spirit, tbouCh hoe was
.separated (rom thcma ia body. To the iast hoe took
the dcepest interest flot only in his flock, but aise in
evcrything that was going on around him, s0 that hoe
may bc said truly te have died ini hamness, although
ho bad flot been able ta, preach for severai weeks
pribr ta his decease. Wben looking iorward to his
end, it was with calmness, as if it wcre only ta the
sleep ai a night Like the Apostle hoe had long died
Ildaily.Y Death was only dissolution, but it was fia
death ta hîm : it was only a transition fram ane stage
ai lite taanother. lThorewas no affectation ai ecstacy,
however, ini bis speech or behaviaur-ail was natural.
ness and simpliciîy. la short, st vvas a death of
p eace and joy in Jesus, such an end as fitiy clased a
lue hid wîth Christ i n God. Ho was ripe for the
kingdom ; lie "came ta his grave in a fuîl age, like as
a shock ai corn cometh in in lits season."

RuuLRi CAMiPBLLL.
Mfortreai,.7ulY -zôth, .1881.

?J1RS. MILLER, LWIINGUACOUSY.

M. EDiToR,-i1 prCsumne it is nal peculiar ta the
Narval congrcgatioa that it has been calted ai God ta
mourn the bereavement by death, in tho course af the
winter and spring, ai several very excellent and
estemed morabers. A few words regarding anc ai
these departed asies, viz., MIrs. Janet Miller, late of
Chinguacousy, near Narval, it seems ta me may ho
interesting te, your readers

Mms Muier was a daughtzr ai the late Mn. John
Chisholm, a U. E. Loyaiist, whose Canadiaa rosi-
dence was an the Quecaston Hcights, Niagara. As
she was bora in 1796, and resided ia the saine place
up tilt iS.-t-threfare thnaughout the îvhole period
ai the war betweea Great Britain and the 'United
States, beginning in s8z2-your rendors will ho pro.
pared ta hear that niany and rcmarkablc, and ofîca

ferY trYtng, were the Incidents ai hot eanly lîfe. (If
thesc, howeven, bmrs Miller was niai want ta speak,
except ta aid acquaintances who possessed soma
personat knowledge ai thdin, or In rtsponsc ta the
solicîtations of friends. Vhen she did speak ai tbem,
It wras certaily not in ternis expressive ai admiration,
cîthes oi the hravcry or the gencroslîy af the Invadors.
Thse writer rernembers bew se was wvontt telcl et
licaring theni boast an theln arrivai la the miornlrg,
and ai beholding îhem driven, cre the day hsid ctosed,
aven the heiglits and lato the river; and hoiw she
%vas wont ta speak oi being compclid te witnoss their
reckless destruction ot' tha praperîy ai the Inliabitants
of the district -alike In bc.:- %rnd field.

It was always In the spirit, .-nd aiten wlth expres.
si il, ai gratitude te God, that )In. Milter spokO Gi
bier preservatian amld the gteat dangers ta whlch bier
fle was exposed during those troubtous limes..
Sonictimes, il Is truc, the salaîy af the famity ai which
sie was a member, and ai the familles la the samne
neighbourhood, was sought by flight Inte*the interior
ai the country. On such occasions the fugitives wco
wont ta conceit their niosi valuable thlngs-which
could nat bc carrîed with theni usuatiy by bur5ing
<horst in thie ground. Someuimes these ireasurcs wec
found again ; sonetimes they werc flot. But flight
was not always possible. Honce s,'eoaiwom1Iwrite,
la the sixteenlh, sevcnteenîh and cigbtecnth years
ai bier lite, was flot Infirequontiy in positions ai
pet-cliar danger--even ai tumes botweon contending
armies. %-on danger and hcer providenîil deliverance
on anc suc.% occasion, seamed ta have made a deep
Impression îi'on bier mind. She had goneoanc
morning, an business, ta the bouse ai a noighhour;
as she returned, a body ai Amorican soldiers, whe
bail crossed the river during the nigbî preceding-
and ai the lime lay conceaied la the adjoining bush-
supposing she had discavered iheir presenc, and
iearing, doubtless, sho would givo information theneai,
by twa oi ihein number pursued aad arrested bier.
WVbilst the soldiers, holding eacb aa arsa ai thein
youthful prisoner, wcre leading, or dragging, lier
across the field, the yoll ai Indians in the British
service was heard; a icw minutes more and soldiers
and prisoner had reached the fonce, alrcady ane of
the soidiers bad mounîod it, when a bail ironi an
Indiaa's musket piorced bits head, (I helieve) ai-d
Instanîly kiited bim. The other soldien preferring
personal safeiy ta the secunity ai bis prisoner quickly
loft Miss Chishoini frc. Thus savcd ai God, by the
instrumentality ai Indians, she ever cherished and
maniicsted in words aadi doeds, very kindly feelings
toward them.

Te me ihe mosi pleasing pant of my staternent
remains te bo told. 1 trust aIse thai i shaîl be ta
your readers the most encouraging and profitable.
The laie Mrs. Mliller had the bappinoss of heing the
child ai God-fea-ing parents, a niomber af a famiiy
iu wbicb the worshlp cf God was mainiained, not-
withstanding the reproaches ta whicb the members
thereof werc subjected in cansoquence, and a moniber
of ane ai the tbrec or four famillies by whem the firsi
Preshyterian churcb in the Niagara, District w-as
bult. WVhat lime she eniened int the fli communion
ai the Cburch, we know net. But se far as wo know
she was always, wbilst ini the neigbbourbaod, up te
bier deatb a consistent member ao the Churcb, and
aiwvays îook a deep and active inienest in the %veliare
oi the Narval cangregation and in the missionary
oporations af the Chuncb ai Lame and abroad. Her
happy home, and bier own ministrations ai kindness,
rendered witb such simphicity and cheeifulncss, will
long ho rememhcred, 1 arn sure, by those who
whether .îs students on ticentiates or ministers, have
laboured in ibis portion of the Lord's vinoyard. Hen
lai sickncss wvas but ai short duration. The infirmi.
tics ai eighty-five yeans greatiy incneased by sevenai
receni aîîacks of sickness, bad lefi but uiltaI' bo
donc in campletely sevenng "'the sîiver chord.l' Hon
departure was in perfect poace. J. A.

TOWARDS TUE NOR7H-WEST.

Mp-R EbiiToR,-According te promise, 1 send you a
few bastily wiritten linos, en route ta Winnipeg, whicb
place 1 expect te ncach ie-rnornow eveaing <Fniday).
The journcy so far, aon acco)unt ai the excessive tient
ai the pasi weolc, bas hotu anyihing but pleasant.
For more plcasure, 1 cannai recommend an ail rail
trio at tbis scason cf th~e year, even wben Pullman and
sleeping cars are taken advaniage ao. But dîne is
precious, antd for thai reason personai, camionts must
be. sacnificcd.

The faîv hours spent ini Detroit anîd Chicago af-

JULV 2eý, stol.)
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fordeti littUe .'pportunity eîther for sigbt seeing nr con-
versation w.Ih li.et.iren in the niainetry. lablh
citie , ande'ed, thd lit qj Il >dý i thetrc,:uiAt p.%st.>rs arre
41135clmt, enjoy.. g ti-C 1 %o.si.au,.n, and 9abe chIutdies but
tliînly .uîeaîdeu. WVe %%.e-c gltd tu he.-iî aaiut~ gi.tai>.
lng accuunts of the prkigretss of Ille Centralt .Iurch,
Dctroaa, tin>,'er the patoaaîe of tic Rqe. à%ir. D.tk.
faratierly af Berlin. White ive rcltactantly part witb
sucb valucd bletiront we rUjjitc an ieuî abundant
succesi in the saster Church acraîs the lites.

Several of the lcadaig pulpas of Chiaigo are ,it
prcsentvaic.ant. The rst Cliurth fornierly Dr. Il;t.
clîe's>, andi the Second Ctuch %tortnerly Dr. (iîtb.
son'si, andi the Jeffersoni Park Chuîc.h tfornmerly Dr.
Vattan's), arc ail in quest ai pastors. The First has
calîcti Dr. INcKenz e, ai Cambridge, Boston, andi the
Jefferson Paek Church bas c.allcd Rcv. bir. Hemphill,
oi San Francisca, but in neather case bas tbe çaîl been
accepteti as yct. Our aId frienti, Dr. Ormîtston,
preatbes, 1 uriderstand, in the Second durarig the
present manth. Chicago, notwithstandiag Its %vern*
drous progrcss in business anatters, docs flot sen ta
ciTer great attractions ta first- <as minasters. Eaîher
the str4in upon the physical andi mental systern as too
sevcre, or the soil is unpraducîave, or the demanti for
sensatianalism is se rampar that goond evangelical
preachers prefer quieter lt %igh hess lucrative and
prominent positions. 1 is asadtct that pr.itacaI gid-
liness makles but little pragress amang the masses af
titis great city. As for S.ibbath, there as literally none
autside the churches. Beer gardons, coffee.bauses,
concerts, theatricals, and ex;ursions ta camp meetings
and other more questionable places, attract tens af
thousands, ta the utter neglect of religions dulies.
Andi yat, snrely bore if anywhere, earnest Gospel
proachers arc needed ta cry aloud against abounding
iniquity. Said a irietîd ta me', speaking of tbe moral
condition ai *lbe city: I'There i s nothang thought ai
bere but money.making. Tho future world bas noa
influence upon tlie masses. 'I b ave only ta die once,
and 1 can arrange matters %vitb Goti aiter that,' saiti a
business mari tu me a fcw days aga."1

Canatians canani but (tel decply interesteti in the
moral and religions condition of this great centre.
Thousantis of aur young men and womcn are lierc, filll.
ing important positions. Whethcr they wall <aIlan wath
the practic2l infidelity that as s0 prevalent, ta tire very
hagbest cardles, or maintain tc old-fashianct i ntegraty
and piety af their.ancestors and of their native land,
depends very much upon the power of the Gospel dur-
ing the next décade.

«'Yaung man, go west-Go west, yaung man." Sa
saiti Horace Greelcy many years ago. His advice is
now iollowed by thousandcs-soine 6o oooa week of tni-
mitgrants are passang through New York ta the far west.
Oa the train that took us front Detroit tu Chilcago,
there %vete lave cars packeti with Darts andNorwe-
gians, and il is su evcry day. Anti yet there is rocin
for illtions mnore an the Western btaies and Nlanitoba.
Unr Amiezacan frientis profess great ignorance ai àlani.
teba and ils rcsources. We met, an travellang ta Chi.
cage. wath a IIcthodast preacher front MaIchîgan. Ho
%%-as an has way ta Dakota. where his son. who hllt just
graduated, hail gant ta bny landt. Re had keard of
Manitoba, but as a place samiewhert about the lamaîs
cf creatian. Evidently the goand brother was be:ter
versed an heology thanan geography. Antiyet, satt
say, hoe was a Canadian by birth, hemn near Maontreal,
but naw sa thoraughly Ainerîcanizeti, tbat hoe bat
almost forgotter there was any terrttory whatever lie-
yond tht Unitedi States 1

St. Patul, where the "Syndacate Raihway" may lie
saiti ta begin, is a very prctty cîty of 42.ý00e inhabi-
tants, siînateti an the bluffs overlaokang the Maissas.
sappi River, anti thirteon malts below the fahls ai bt.
Anthony. MincapoliF, the rival ciîy, only a few
miles distant, now contains 47>000, inhabittants, andi un
atccaunt of ats lumnher anti milling interests, as destaned
te liecome, ait- no distant date, a vcry populuus tay.
Il pessesses onc ai the finest and largest available
,watcr pawcrs in the wori, anti bas at prescrit twenty.
livre flouring mills in nperatien. turning ntl 20,000
barrels ai flour daihy. lIs annual shipment ai humber
averages z40 million leet. The faits ai Mlinnehaha
aiso, colebratid by the poor Longfellow, are in the
ncagbbourhoad, and attrracî,at thas sea.son of the- year,
a large number ai vis5itôrs.

St. Panl bas long been noteti for ils invigorat5ng*
climaite, and many Canaidiatns are ta bce founti ber!,
wha have quate rccovered their health, and now rnake
l: thiri permnent home.

Mly next wall be tD.V.) frein Winnipeg. W. C.
ST. PeutJ., .7uIy z4dh, z.

tASTPO AND fCPLE.

î l1 fi ll PA /IleRrIkLF, op ÀLklIAC."
Thias spoke a young lady ta whomn 1 was presqenting

the rlntniq ar the nitir-1, andi whoni 1 wzis iirgiitg lu
an imtîediaîe acceptance of Christ, le wnuld net
bave licen strange an bear the words hall tbev licen
accompanieti with a stoliti look, a careless makitier, or
an impatient temper; but If y'nu rarit imagine il,
mreier, the tears were seen rnuaring dawaî ber rhccks
ithale she spoke, andi thoe ivere suppresseti salis ho-
tween ber sentenresi, andi noir anti thon a tieep-drawn
sigh. WVas sho trving te dereive me liy toigning in-
&'Térene? 1 arn sure this wvas net the case, Bt as
we taiketi nn, anti I urgeti stili more strongly an IM.
mediato derislon of abis important miatter, she raid

"lBut I have no conviction ofisin. lIoWc:çn 1 bo a
Cbrîstir.n unless 1 have iait seen my sins anti truly
tepented a! thorm? Why, sir," she continuetl," I 1iise
in the merning tietermineti ta do rigbt thia day, anti
tint te fail Int -iny ..vrong wavi. andi licaro I knov il
I ferget mysei : 1 hase my tcmper.or speak unlndly,
or act meanhy. anti thon 1 arn eaanplctely discouraged,
anti tbink I won't try any more-." anti wlth these
wards the tenrs once mofre ran tiwn bier checks.
WVas it net a singular exhibitionI I "Na feeling 1Il»
nad crying white she sai il t: anti ne Ilconvidction of
çin.» anti accusing hersel! bitterhv ail the white?

Anti yer it ivas a perfect illustration ai the mistakes
we make when wo try ta reid aur hearts. The eye
was nover matie ta look inwarti. It can sc tht ont-
ward world, but nat the lace ini which it is set. Tht
car was neyer fashianed ta catch the sourdis that -.ti
wathin the body. The voices af the îvorld, the ivintis
anti the waves, anti the sinving ai the birds, it hears
-it once ; but the pulse-lits -andi the respirations it
lias no inner tirni ta rosounti. Sa ni the mnd ; we
do déclare that it is aiten the porest jutige ai lts awn
expériences andi impressions. One can sc sin in
anather mare easity titan in hinstif ; te cati discerti
the maie in a brether's eye more readily than hoe can
sc a lietr in bis awn oye. Anti it is equahlly trnc
thnt ane can often sec thée evidence ai pénitence in
another mare easily than-in, himself. The sanner as
not the bi.st judge ai bats spiritual state; bie needs the
mirrar of Scnpture or the marrer of saine more en-
laghtened mind than bis own, wbcrein to discert bis
truc condition ofiminti.

Hience tht requirement ai the Gospel is; L1ook
wdno AMe, and beye .raved."

la Christ cruniaied as the place ta sec aur stans; in
tho mirrar ai revelation is the place ta sec aur hearts
an the light of God's counitenanco as the place ta dis.
caver aur secret sans.

Anti sa we taok aour treubled, seli.tiecetvcd anti
deeply di5satisied inquirer anti led bier ait once tu
Christ. Insteati ai tryang ta deepen bier conviction,
or ta persuade lier that she scally bail pénitence anti
feeling, we lirought lier ta accept Christ just as she
was. Thais site tt, upan bier knees, an that tory
hour. Dit yon ever sec a floot cf golden sunlight
suddeniy pouring ia a rocin threugh an open shut.
ter i How the mates became visible, dancing andi
fluating anti sparkiing an 'the lightncss. Sa sin,
whiist- tht candle of conscience lasteti utter.y ta dis-
cover, or, tiscavcricng, faileti to mark-sa sin is seen
an the light cf God's face, ilhe revelation of His Word,
in tht manifestation of Christ's cross. Therefore, do
you want conviction? Came tu Christ. Do yau
want pardon? C-mc to Christ. Do yenwanr peaco?
Core ta Chriit. Wc shalH be constantly deceivet in
hooking ait aurselves ; ive can nover bce déceivet inl

'ilooking unto Jesus."-A. 7. Gordon, D.D.

DYING YOUNG, VET FULL 0F 70.

In bier interesiing biographacal sketch ai Dudley
Kesth-Fahcuner, the second son of the Earl ai Kin-
turo, Mafss Mtar.sb gtvc.- the follawing accounit af its
last days an earth :

Our conversation turnd front the ivritten Wordi ai
Goti ta Has ever-laving Son, andi Dudley sait:

1I do not alwayi reaite the presenctoai Jesui sol
dastanctly as 1 do that yau are présent rit ibis mo-
ment ; but 1 know, hoe adtiod earaioestly, Ilthat as Ho
lias shewn Eimsehi ta me, andvycry close at bandi ton,
when I mcst neetcti Ham, so Ho will show Himself
again when 1 saal neeti Him mast of ail-in dying
bours.»

And it came ta pass evori as ho said.

IlPonr boy, pont boy 1 " said his young brother,
with surrowi tcnderness, as hoe stood beside him one
dilv, wlici lits pain was more than usually severe.

Dun't say that," answercd the brave young tuf.
forer %with a happy sniile; Il1 airs sucb a very rich
boy t I

Anoilber lime, whcn hie saw bis father's tears, he
salit

Il Why arc yau crylng ? You shauld slng, 1Cheer
boys, cheer il

And wvhen, (rom a suddcn symptomt of great dan.
ger, îhcy thoug't, hc was just dying, bis mother heard
ham say tin exuhaing terres .

"lHurrah 1 heaven is close at hand now t"
But bits work was flot quito finlshced yet. For a fcwr

days longer hie vras ta linger on the batik of the river.
ta bear stili more blcsscd tcstamony tu bis Savioua's
transforinîng power; for in these vraiting days lits
mother wrote ai hlm :

IlMNy darling's watt antd reasan andi affections arc ail
brotaght fite perfect subjugatlon to bis belovcd Lord
and Saviaur's."

When r.peakang ane day with his mother about the
vartous pleasures oi heaven hoe said .

IlOne ai the thangs ta which 1 amn looking forward
is ta have some passages ini the Blible, that I can.
flot undcrst3nd down here, madie quito clear to me up

there,' andi ini accordance with this feeling ai wili.
ingness ta trust in the Word af his God even when he
cauld flot c.omprehend it, and In the love whlch bart
ardered the plan ai bis lire, althougb it liadt denied
him much that niakes lite delightful, wrere tUie texis
which hie chose ta lbc put on his gravestoie:

"Fetr me with food convenient for me.»
"Now thanks be unta Goti, %which always causetb

us ta triumph ini Christ."
As the hout af his departure approached hoe longed

ta béar the voice cf the Master summoraing bim,
and ta, enter through the gates into the city. That
haur came at last. His mother knew it, and bending
over him asked if he teit the presence cf thbè Saviaur.
Dudley calmnly answered :

Il es, He halds me by the hand- He neyer leaves
me; and heaven seemns sa near, as if I were almast
there already.1"

She asked "Shali 1 read a few verses, of Scriîp.
turc ta yen ?»I

IlNo, thank you, mather, flot now," hoe answered;
1I have jesus here," placing his hand on his heart;

"you sec the Bible is a book, but Christ is a Persan.'
A litie latez, when ho was in great agony, lie saiti:
I don't sec my Saviaur at titis moment, but I knaw

lie is near.»
And «% fcw minutes aftcrwards-he added:

I would flot change -places with any of you.
Hap?y,b happy,lnappyt IjesusIs-aIwayîwi1i me.

"0, Corniorter orCod's redecem*d 1
WVhom the woxld dots not scc :

WVhai bandi shuld pluck me from the flood
Tigat c3m.s any aliuu Thec

W'hn wrIuld flot sulter pair-. like 'mine
Tu be consoicti like me V"

Fairiter and fainter came the faili 'ag breath, but
perfect conscic'usne-s remaineti. Jusit wn minutes
br-fre hoe passeti away, when with the resaïessncss of

Ithe dying hie wished ta bie laid en the; fIoor, ismother
Iwas abligeti ta tell hlm that it was impossible. Look.
ing the last tapon the face cf lier wbo ever heid thre
highest earthly place in bis pure arfd devatcd yauaig
heart-his Ifirst, list love "-ho softly 'sâid, "MIy
mother, yonr word is law Il and roll asleep in jusus,
thus fitly ending the niaer.en short years of bis rare
and lovely lE.

" Say not toa young am 1
Far hce who dies, when God doth will,

Is aId cnouéh ta die."

"W'e useti ta talk af the glary,
\Vhen 1, ton, stooti ouiside 1

Nuw I se the King in lis beatrty,
Ia the far-afi land abide.

B fut the laiof ait fls glory
,Iladi raver been told tu me,

Nor thejjo athejoyoua City
WVhach stands by the rsa r.

TUIE LONDON 7EWZSÇH )'A?ESS ON TUE
RE VISED VERSIOIsy

The-" Jçwish, Chroniclo» regards thé New. Testa-
ment in a measure as a branch of jewish, hiterature
worthy cf study equally with the Ap6crypha and
Philo. AUl the great jcivisb scholars of Germany amei
accustomed to âal vrith kt in t1is, maxintr, us!ing! as~

47ô tjut'r igth, lui.
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an authority for thre custams andi thougrus of jews tin the
tEnes ln wliich It ras written. It says : "Asa matter
of course, thé New Testament bas a furtirer andi mare
direct Interestas tire documentary fouindaulan ai the
Cirstiah religion, which clai ta bc a continuation
aInccniummatlon 6f our own. From tbis point of
slow If li or Enterest ta observe that thre chieri changes
wblch a nécei4ary irasti perrasal bas brought tu
ïfg4t tell En ravcue of J.'daisn En the long continucti
itnrggte lietweén churcir andi synagogue. Thre cvi.
deniEW foAk the fesuriectioir ef Jésus Es ccnsiderably
wealccned b>' thre admission macle in the marginal
nôdcs 6r thé néwr version tirai thre conFluding verses of
tire Gbspel cf Mlark arc absent lni the two aldest Greek
tn;*ia>sctE!its. re passage En John' Gospel about

th !reô wEiicses is wtsely oanitted, andi a strong
lai ror Uic doctrine ôi the Tinit> urus removcd.
Ilii. Iroàid Cli'rch will b. embatrassedtoi finti the
dè'ctr'ýn-e cf a persônal spirit cf evil atdmitted Enta tire
Lord", Prayer. brieor ic mast chirming anecdotes
aàuèt Jesuf-HEs troatnient of tiré wo'min talcon in

dUljI6r- is noW recognizeti ta bcoa laie Interpolation,
£d tbi lenti soa stigth ta tire conviction tirat

man Vraf tc'ae w Tcstanýnt narrataives are kv»trovas.
itrough*6ut, tire addfflin of 'Christ' ta tire naine
!esussatiao b>'absent En tire most irustworiby

sutoUle Sn*4ç * 'an4 the 1 a i èorigin ofi ls clains ta dEvin.
luý Eà iËus ir ern.'lb new version Es iin mariy wa>'s
ah àditcMEnàatconfirnlaioir of ire position Jews have

alay akn ptr ceyagtire extravagant.claimis of
Ille. f'oj!cwrs cf J esus. 'The care andi nccuracýy with
wlrîchit*!tirs bean e.xecufteti have rendered it bath
mor'é ti uýtïiofhy andi aroe readable, andi its produc-
tion wirets aur rppetite frteccapiheto
of thre still zmoie*-d7ticult taïk enirusted ta tire Olti
,Tétaàïnt ràviiersmY

Tpe IlJI,wjsh World I says ."lLoakingant tire matter
<rom anp prejudiced pointof view, wocannot but:re.
gar¶t Fe iýeaon asa great mistake. It must netbe foi-
9oîýentbatie authinized version of tire New Testa.
'r.eàr ý4ds apeular p.osition aimongAnglo-Cbxistiaais.

Irsnuegartiet a« Uic Oid Testament is among thre
heiV& .TIýé vasi nr jorit>' of C-lristians rare!>' realize
t6ât C42 i c>v T', amedt is a Greek book, and that
t6ie ,vrjar thr., Aiverç Es but' a renderag frarir
anolher tonde. Textual critEcismanrd dufeènccs of
Int erretaioi, the relative autirenticit>' cf diifrent

iscigs, are matters cf wbicir tirey bave ireard nouir.
u~.Tr 1 ervion wlU bring home ta tirca tire

rnniipej'ectonsftire book tirey hati almast.wor.
s.hipeçL. J,1l.w!1l, place Et 'before tireriEn" U'ie s*anie
position ýs..atre litrr wok cffrmer timc"

fo~i lqc upon threir couvictior i aitrtE

ýç oaî i~n n i Esion; tl4aÏ thire are
~9~tey<yçsxors ant ErrcoqIlll ifferèhces;

~ih_- - .1, kai 9v-cd by tire dcarest
i~cE,~t~p , youh and age, joy andi %U6ittnng

,AM h.14 dt 4vçjjnb.edâd thernscIves in their litera.r ur4ýpplqàç. Utterarces of JeýusiiimScg are jo
-iqo n En auUitÉýiive copies of ic Original.

ýTheç<ision Viti raisq vague doubis, distractions, and
p4 orfrable notions, whiclr can neyer again bc
al ,. ln bzeg,,tie bookc, hiulierto surrounded as by

,ahloo divinty Es reduccd yUcacefc htE
aljnEt.ý..f cri jm,, tai tire level. of au, ordinary work
ç9mpjiqçd jLd rçvised: ani amended.»

-THE PRESR.YTERIAN CIIURCH.

It is one, qf tire iour cf.tire PresbyIerian Church
..?t.t ihpà.n9t bçen," 4ne te n.ecessity of seéceding

ftlro rerat Apqtacy. Itstoodby a despcrate anid
fanraI swaaggl in~ týe vailcys-of Piedmont 'and*-cf
Scoili, sqcces3fuUly aansi tire usurpation. If
there ls any Cich tirai çau dlaim a Succession
tÉraugér ei tEre, uirougir 3hc chasan of filteen irunrdueti
y .earp,ï (ru Luhr ta Paul) andi over tire cuber èirasm,
frqm John tire, bàpuist,,aur great sprnlecr, ta Moic4,

fifteeri hundaed,,years more, Et ie Uithé lytxa
Ç.iprcb. jL Iias fouI;at. ail tire grea t .batties, of'iime'
anti is llholdixrgitiway. It bas accupiç4, wc aay
ppPLdyJlqd thmnkfully say the foltkgnoncf thc war.cf
tnWic, for tiegr fa4ndarta dotrns of -the 4tb,
lu bas 4Iemc aga1ri stgt~eýmen anci kimgs against

pççuana,datb. Its nmçns. are. gscutcbeoried
lei th lb,,:aaýIr aif''h 1<o thre world wats flot worthy
is crdMsublirQê successiort, Es on higir. Andi

yet Et iras neyer been a Churcir of dogmatic bigotry.
It iras neyer given lis synipa:iry ta albsolutism. It
shakes banids witi ail Chnistians, anti caunts their En-
stitutions valid, if trot Scriptural. lu bas always ac-
counteti substantive doctrine anti princtple more valu.
able tran ritual, anti iras tirerore, always been patient
of thre fanattcisan tint waates tsclf on modes. lu iras
none cf tire esprit de t-orj§s of tire zealot, because Et
iras an evangelical syn'.pathy taa widc tu be cenfineti
witin the limitsoaia denontAnatian. tis generous ta
a f;nuit. It gives, wîiraout stint, lis material ta malte
otirer comrmunions, but neyer compasses scandit landi
ta malte one prosclyte It blocks out the truth (rom
tire qcaarry, anti tirrows, wEtir generous irand, tire pabu-
luan oiraugrt ta cyry people. Pop ular manipulators
appropriate and adapt itet their uses. Stl Et ab'fdes
by is quarry work, lis grand mission ta reed tire world
wlth trutir, rejoicing andi continuing tu rejoice tirat
"nevcrtircless eveïry way Christ Es preachetiY

TisAs noble. fluthias not tire lime camewircn we
myrst train our cildren sand ourseives ta a more coire.
sive loyalty to tire Presiryterian Cirurcir? lias flot
tire time corne wiren we siroulti mare perfec.tly papu-
larize tire two great fundamentals cf Presbytetanisin,
thre eider and tire <amily, and take tire fieldi as well as
abîdé b>'tire fundry? Nay, tire Presirytertan Churcir
ci.tis.ce.unir>' owes Et te Christ anti ta irerseif mare
peilfcly to unfprl ber banners, ant iEnsteati cf a papu -
lar literature, ta upirolt te tire worlti tire iurdy rclig.
Ion cf Knox anti of Murray, cf Coligny, cf Augustine
anti Paul. Lei us ironour tire faltir wircir ltis our
ironaur ta possess. Londais Weekl' Review.

HIORN BU>WVINGt.
Now, tire more people biow, tire more tire> na>',

but ie is a fool who believes ail tire>' say. As a rule,
tire smnaliesî bey cardEes tire biggest fidie, andç ire wba
makes most baast iras leasi roast. He wia iras ieast
wistiom iras mosi vanit>'. John Lacklant is wonder-
fully fond of being caied Esquire, anti tireres none se
pleaseti nt being duirbeti a doctor as tire mari wira
least deserves IL Many> a D.D. is a fiddtedee.dee.
I bave lacard say, "lAlways talk big anti somebody
il think you great," but my aid frienti Will Sirep-

baerd says, IlSave your iiit fer runntng up a brill, anti
don't givc us big words off' a weac stomacir." A long
tangue general>' goes witir a short banti. '%Ve are
mast ob us better au saying than doing. WVc cari al
tattleaway brom tire batile, but mai> fi>' when tire
figbt Es nigir. Somte are ail sounti anti fur>', anti wiren
tirc> have bragged their bag, aIl Es over, andi amen.
Tre fat Duiciian was tirewisest pilati n Flushring,
oni>' ire neyer went te sen; anti tire Irisirman.was tire
-finest rider ln Cannaugirt, oni>' ire lWoulti nover trust
irimself on a herse,- because, as ie sald, hée generaily

'-feil off before re- go: on. A bacirelar's wlfe isalways
-welk' rnanageti, and olti anaitis always bring up- thir
ciIdrên En, prime style. We think ive cari do wbat
,eare ni; calleti te, anti if by chance thé tbing <ais

te c ur lot we do worse tiran tiose we blamed. Hence
it4Es wise t, bce slow ln foretelling what ive will do, for

« Trs saith tire «roerb ai the %vise,
%Vtao bosstcth csut telis fewcst IIes."'

-'ohn Ploughînans Piditires.

TJJ.E ENORMOUS G;OOSE.BERRY.

Now Es tire season for par,-7'rapis En tire nev
papers concèrnting gooseberr.:- wbich are twice as
larg as posbe Tr o . lui information fiEls up
a corner, anti gratifies, tire loyers o! thre marvellous,
besides illustrating: a style of writing wirichir s by ne
means rare evpn among religiaous people.

We have been surpriseàl ta irear of "la great work »
in a place whcre many intelligent residenus neyer
hecard of an>' Ilwork Il whatever. Accompatieti b>' a
,lca for frands we baye seen narratives wirich bave
becri wratten by excellent persans in which tire de.
scripusve adjectives may bave been accurate if jadged
by thec standard of tireir writers, but wcre certainI>' in.
applicable ta tire triter in harit froant anr> ordirnary
pcrso' sandpoint. We ulrought wberi we rend tire
article that a whale neighbourhooti hati been convaulseti
ttnctconverutid; but àn inquiryof fcit>'missionaries
amà Bible wornen we~ feund tirat nothing particular
irac1 fsipne tlast, *nathing se special as ta
cause excessive transports ta tire mast irapefs'!.

We wisb certain bretirren coulti bre tuglt to Speaak
witbir bountis. Tire commun slang cf tire day taJ.k
of things as "laiful," "magnificent," "splendid,"
anti sa forth, anrd tis scinis te havo b=e un-

portaid Inta religlous rcporting. It is mlschievous,
hoarever, and lends to damsage the best of causes.
WVhen Christin people find tbings overstatcd they
lise confidence, and ln the case of men of the warld
it is worse, for they use the ckaggcratlon as matcrial
for lests. It Is always better to be uinder the mark
than over It whcn wc arc dcscribing good works lni
which we have had a hand. Wc rmust flot put inte
print those sanguine ideas of things wbich aur hope.
fui minds crantc in out cxcitcd brains. Thea cause of
trulli cari never be aided by a déviation framn truth.
WVo anay win applauso at a public meeting. or ecrite
admiration tin individuals, by highly colourcd desctip.
tions , but the tEne .ounes for investigation, and when
the colouring vanishes we are sure ta be held lni dis.
reputc by those whom wc deceived. Thre whole busi.
ness of exaggeration Es wrong and must neyer bc
tolerated iEn ourselves or encouraged in others ; avern
thc suppression of discoaaraging <acta is a doubtfül
piece of policy, and policy Is always impolltic ln
Chrristian work

fircthren who are rather apt tu puif, let us whisper
in your cars lcave thre monstroqs gooseberries ta the
newspapers, and Spaak cvcry mani truth witb is
necighbour. -Sward and Trou'eit

19i'O41AN'S MISSION.

.Ur. .E-emck Johnson says in his rcently publishcd
work, 1,Cbrstianty>s Challenge . I

-I stand nmazed before tire revqdIations of thre last
decade, as te how a woman may help Christlà king.
dom corne. WVhat unused and ungucsscd resources
have been lying bld, which tiris «'waman's wotk for
wornan' bas called out of thcir secret places and sent
on missionary crrands around tire world 1 It Es the
dawn of a new day, and there scarcely has been a
brigirter since the angels made the Judean air thick
witir melody when jesus was houn. If looks, a/fer ail
as if the îtirate& Aoiiii in the warfare for this, word's
sii.breniacy were Mie Atart of z.oian. Tirat woni, and
thre fkimily Es woni. And wheri 1up goes the family
down goes heathenisni."'

TH.E END OF STOCK GAMBUNO.

I1 think 1 rnay be excsed fora, littie show of pride
in saying tirat 1 knew wirýn ta quit WVall street," hie
observedl as an elevateti train carried thean over that
great thoroughrL.e.

"Sa you useti to speculate ?
Yes ; I was on the Street for Sevan years.>

"Made your pile, I suppose? I
* ses ; 1 amade andi lost nxoney the samne as the re3t.

At one time, 1 could draw xny cheque for $S3,000;
that isn't sa badl for a mani who went inta %'SIstrcet
with only $4o in iris pocket."l

IiAnd you knew vihen ta quit?"
"Yes, sir."
"That 'vas when-wlien?"
"That was when 1 bail cnough lait. ta pay rry <are

ta Elmara and litre a _boyý ta carry my satchel up ta
; tcr.ifa'.oe, w1stb rel

:TàÏ 14è,raian Miionary- ièýorf. toi 88(i -ihrws
tirat they have 99 statio-ns, 3i4 urissionarles, 1,485
naItive assistants, 24,439 commàunicants, 17,=0 chil.
dren an day zchools, 122,335 an Sabbath scirools.

THE fruits of having médical niissionaries sent ta
mission stations Es illustratedl by tire fact that thre
Viceroy of Tieritsini China, wîtbin sixteen montirs,
bas giveri ta the rrissionarics of the Lonidon Mlission-
ary Society $6,oooc for mérdical services.

THE body of Pope Pius IX. was removed, july
i2tir, front St Peter's ta tire Churcir cf San Lorenzo,
in accordance with the provisions o! bis will. No se.
crecy ivas observ'x.d Tire removal took place au
midnight. The procession traversed thre city ta the
Basilica An immense nurir af nember of Cailia.
lic associations followed the procession with tormbes.
Some young men disturbed tire procession with cries
cf <' Long live Italy ; " but thre niilitary dispersed ail
wbo diti no: belong ta tire cortège. N'ext day tire
diplamatic corps accrcd2ted ta tise Vatican visiteti the
Pape at bis invitatiDn. He atidre 'sseti an oral pr-otest
ta tbea lin regard te tire disturbafice, andi a protest
was stût to tire papal nunicios abroad. It Es alsa
stated tiat Uic Pope wrotc privatély tu the X-ng,
coffplaining bitterly or thre conduct of the Govern-
mnent ini net prevériîing thc disturbance, and dedlariag
tirat hie will protest in tire.face cf Europe in regard to
Uhe ÈO!rEi occupied by thse PontEiff En Romp.

jULy àgti, asâl.2 TEEÊ CAN'ADA PRESBYTÉR!AN. -471
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C. BILACKETT ROBIINSON. rreoridler.
8911611-118.11 ,IOROT.. TORONTO.

ADVFRTISIN0; TEI t'ner 3 motits; to centîs Me l'ne
per i,,ertirn- 1emohi 1. pertine 4 enih, $# so pur fine v Tel
$t.So. ic deî,mnicsgda uia mIDLNoneôtiàr.
Shan tinoitJeionaWeadvestiîements lalen.

THEi RUI&IL Cd4NV,4DMIN.
.-% IINflIL JOURNAI. OF

Agriculture, Ilorticultuire and Rural Afl'airs.
T IIF generaily aclcnwlelged and dIeply relt neetio a

finit-dass Faim journal, publialiet (Sont the capital uI
thc Province of Ontatio, will sloitly be supplied 1)y the
Issue, on the Finit andi ïificenia ai cach 2%onth. af a perU.
odical tr bc calitd "THE RURAL CANADIAN," ln
whiclî, white chic! prominence twill be given Ioatgticulturatl
MNatîcîr, and espcîaily ta ncwliy developed Farât Industrie,
sucb as the Dairy, Cnâttlc.Fcedng for the Foreign Mlatkei,
Fruit Production and Expurs, due attention wili be paîid ta
Trec Planling, Fo>restry, the Gardien, Honte Embcllisbmient
an'l Enjoyment.

Thse ncw journal wiii bc whully independent of ail organ.
1itâtions, clilques, and sectional 1 ntcresls. While cncouraging
andi aiding Fariners' Clube, the Grange, anîl every other
association aîming ta promole Agitcultural lmprovcmtnî. SI
wmut bc rank andi outspocen on these andi ai lter snLjects
that corne within thse range of lis mission. WViih fuicndship
toward aIl, but subservicncy ta none, il will lîult irseli fret
ta ativocate whaicver seems besi calculatcd ta lienefit lise
tiller ot the saoit, andi the country ai large.

,,THE RURAL CANADIAN " will, of course, bc
non-political andi unsectiriaîî,ic he milI wleb palninuic. &n.
nal unmindlut of the fact that religion undeuiies ail ouc isi.
tuions, andti is trential ta tise highest prospcî!ly of eurcry
nation andi peoj)'ý under heaven.

i Editar wili be the wcli.known, capenenceti, sztul now
scieras agticulturai writer. W. P. CLARKE, whase name,
familiar as a householti word ta rural Canadians ail aver our
bradt Dominion, wiii kc a sufficient guarantce that ability,
point, sptightiiness, andi goad nature, wili kc aapcd an i..
contents.

Itii scatcely necessary ta add tisai the- t>pognaphical
appearancef" THE RURAL CANADIAN " will bc

Sflrst-cass. Our faciiii' (ot turning oui Fine Printing aie
unnivalled, nti no eIOu<t wiii k. spareti ta cive the paper a
neat and attractive exteriar.

Tt is intended ta issue a specimen number in tinie for lise
gteat Agticultural andi Industrial Exhibitions this Fait, andi
as a large editian wiii bc sînacla off, ativertisers mili do mcli
ta secuire a share off is limited i pice.

IlTHE RURAL CANADIAN " wiil kc publisheti
ai $i per annum, % [th a reductian ta Clubs.

An active Agent is wanied in every village anti township,
ta whom liberal inducements wili kc offered.

C. BJLACKETT~ ROBJINSON,
s yordaps Strtf, 7T'ro,,f. puc5IisîIr.

Emited by Ber. YrM. Ingifa.
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GA VA ZM.

FAVAZZ! bas again visiteti Canada, anti by ibis
dîUne has Jeft this continent as he supposes, anti

as is aitogether Iikely, for the lasi timu- Few men
of thc present day have hati su-h a career; fewer
still have had the bappiness af secing their early anti
fondly cherisheti aspirations so fuIly realizeti. The
"lThen"I anti the IlNow»I bath af his 1lîaly andi af
hiniseif, are as diverse the one froni the other as tan
wcll be imagineti. He may well [ctl like ane who
dreameti. anti no daubt with devaut thanlcfulness anti
perfectly justifiable exultation he often says, "The
Lord hath done greait îhings for us, andi because- of
ibis we are ai once glati anti gratefuL." His has been
a noble, lieroit: life, anti no anc wha bearti hima lasi
Sabbath but must have feit bis heart warri ta J7 oId
mari cloquent wbose wartis bati sa orien been Ilhaîf»
ai even whole "battles," anti wha has s0 unsnaistakably
shewn thx-ough a long anti honourable career that ho
bas been a witnms for the truth, anti ane coming
ever more fully and. more manifestly undier the
clevating andi mellowing influence aI the Gospel aof
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the grace of Codi. WVe are sure thiSat his ferviti appeat
for help andi sympathy ta rtal>. ln uis prescrit most
interesîing condition miii nat hava been matie in vain,
and that in addition very niany wili (ailov tise IlOlti
Crusader" with respectfut anti most symp.ithetic
interest, anti join ln the hope anti prayer that ho
may bc spitreti ta sec yeî beiter nti brighter days
corne ta that landi which he has serveti so nabiy anti
lavis sa maIl.

QUESTIONIABLE WVA YS 0F SWPPQRTING
CHIRIST 'S CA USE.

T H ERE ls alwaysnmorte oritest danger ai the wnrtid
cteeping min the Church, andi of *utitionable

plans bclng in this wayiadopted for do thei work of
tisai Churcis, nti for thus advancing tht cause wiih
which bu s identifieti. %Ve shali not say tisai there is
actualiy nt preser.î mone of this than ln tinys gone by,
but it indicates its presence anti influence in net a few
cases much more noiiccabiy, anti il may, we îhhnk, bc
added, much more offensiveiy. Everything which
those who Ilprofess gotiuiness" may or may nlot becom-
iugly tendi themselves ta, we shal nrot prL!ess ta set-
tic. On certain points there may Le considorable di.
versity of opinion. Saine m.yt ledthcmselves.at per-
fect liberty ta llow certain. courses which, tooailers,
woulti b. quite hiolerabie, nay, absaiutely scantialous.
As thse gencral tarte of piety ln a cisurch or commun-
ity falis, it may beexpecteti tisat an incrcashngnumbtr
ai such questionablo courses shail meet wiîh more or
less general approbation, or at any rate, be looketi on
as, au worst, simply harmless or mere matters of indif-
férente. Il Vhat harm?" accordingly coames allen ta
be asketi in reference ta many practices which thoso
in auy degrcc spiritually.muudeti fle ta be foia n ac.
cordanco with tht will anti way cf Christ, whie there
arc oilhers, which, bath Ilsaints anti sinners"» instinc-
liveiy caucinde, shoniti have nothiug ta do with tise
Churcis cf Christ, anti shaniti neyer be associateti wiîh
tisi who are Hi:* followers. There might be some cf
these ta be regartiet as so far within the debatable
graunti. Bdi tee are atilicrs evientiy not there au ail.
Tisai thtre are îoa many profess ing Chsristiansàwhoaare
s> stematically tLe.atrc.goers,tarci-piaycrs,harscý.rcers,
anti Ilgeneral sports" is beyonti ail reasonable ques-
tion. To tioubt ibis woulti be ta tiy the masi obvions
anti most easily recagniieti lacis ai ortiinary every.tiay
lufe. How far the ailowance of such a tate ai things
on the part of the office-bearers af churches is zaim-
patible with loyalty ta the Mlaster, we shali not smay
ta determine. The question is bewg contînnaliy
asked, IlWhat han VI anti the denunciation of"I Puri.
tanîsm"l anti "strait-iaccdnçss" is ,.< course ever
ready. But e-yen with those churcise. which wonlti
never think of sanîdîioning sncb courses as me have
just referreti ta, is there nlot a vcry cansiderable dan-
g.r af things beirig tine anti plaD3 atiopteti protes.
sedly in the interests cf religion anti for the "Igooti of
the cause,"1 which neither goond taste nor intelligent
p.ety couitil be expectrti ta sanction? What shal me -
say, for instance, of tise case relerreti ta iu Our repart
of the proccedines af the Hamilton Presbytcry au ils
hast meeting? From that report mc gather isat it isat
tÙeen proposet t aise fundi for the support .ç ortiin-
ances in a mission chur-th by arganizing a dancing
picnicr, admission ta wbich, me presume, was ta be
put upan a simpiy rnoncy basis. Nosv we tan easily
imagine the arguments in favour cf snch a proceeding
andi can ai once perceive that sanie ai themri couiti- be
matie tolerabIy plausible. If dancing, it mighu be
sa;d, is right incloois, why not ont? If ortiinary pic.
nic,, mith aIl their usual footing anti flirting, are quite
aliowable means ai grade and anoncy-raising, why
shaulti tisere be anythiiig wrong in ihis sing<le atidi-
tional element ai a friendhy anti ccclesiastical dance?
Anti yeu white tisese anti rany similar questions might
easily be asketi, we are persuatiedtihat not only the
devouiiy Christian, but even thse uhoughîiul anti intel.
ligent who makc fia profession of religion ai ail, woniti
au once say that thse conclusion an the subject au
which the Presbytery arriveti, was ini accartiance whhi,
au once, sounti good sense anti intelligent plety. But
if so, waulti it ual sem neccssarily ta follow that tre
shoulti Le a very considerable revisai of nxany af thse
plans, ta frequently taken in aimott every denomini;.
tton for raistug money for religions anti benevolent
purposes ? ha tise dancing picnic thse only thing ta
be contiemneti? Are thçre mat a gooti many other
plans for raising funtis for quasi-religions rurposes
oniy a littlc less quesîionable, anti in anly a Ülitîy
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test doubîflt ite? 'oa ntaa htteloe,
pure and simple, with ail lis dcniorplizlng lnfh.'ences,
lias as ycî lxen adopti by any Pntatagni denomîna.
dion as a legitimato means for coaxinir the dollars oul
of the pociccîs of the Iai'hful. Thaugh they are
illegal,11toman Catholles have laiteries over and anan îm
full blasi with episcopal rancion, andi wlth cameos
which the Pope h.s:, blesseti. Yes, and Protestants
are sometimes nlot far belhnd Lucky bags and post
offices at Church bataats strc fot unknoen, wilb
now tnd then onctions, andi clcrical aucioncers who
have a lura for buffoontry to malte the bldding bnsk
TheI "mail beautifiul damsel, Ithe Ilablcat .ttates.
man," or the Il nost popular lawycr p¶Ni ls 3a olti and
welU-known as aitzost ta have become stale. Andi yei
lt still inakes lis appcarancc accasionally when cash fcr
a church painting or a Sabbath schoal library ls bady
needeti. But ihz.e ls noa necessity for gaing very min.
uîcly mb detail. lThe question ta e csetttis,te sut%~
decent andi bccoming plans for helping ta maintain
andi exterît the knawlcdgcof the "gei sla ionI l
themarîi? If so,where is tbelineo bodrawn? Art
thest ail such as Christ waulti sanction with His pres.
ence andi !.anctify Wath Hm blcsslng? If they are,
thcn by ail means go ahcad, for they must hi that case
bc rlght. If, bawever, it is doubtful if they are, fiat to
put the malter marc strongly, would lt nat s=er rez.
sonably as daubtlui if any af Cbrise's people ought tz
tendi their couritenances tosuch questianable procedt.
ings, when their a'vowed Ideal is Ilta bc ln the world
as Christ was," andi ta seek ever ta plant their feî only
where they recagnize His footprlnts and cati rockaa
fully upon 1-lis ac quiescence andi approval t

SABRA TH.RREAKING IN NIGHI PLACES

LTT is nat passible, in the ipresence or hcarlng of a
JLcertain class cf the canlmunity which cdaims as

its own peculiar possession a more than usual arnaunt
af Ilculture»I "intelligence» and 'Ibreadtb," ta say
IlSabbhîti or IlSabbaîh.bïeaking - wlthout calling
forth a whole strten of dertunciator expletives against
aiIl "fanatics," ' *1 ypocrites-,» "l pharisees,» "Joidaists,'
ilmaw*warmns,» IlSabbatarian-t,' and we knaw not
haw -ny ailher similar clcgancies of whîch tbey
seen Save a marc than usuafly liberal supply.
WVhen tî. ty mean ta be specially severe andi speci.lly
sarcastic they take ta pecifliar spelling and regale
their unfartunate teaders with the sight of the Il Saw.
b4alk," which niakes the whole thiaig of course exces.w
sivcly ludictoue andi thtev<retched "Sabbataians"
excessiveiy absurd. Mfauy a pool scribbler-Coccney
and oîhcrwiset-haunted wiîh the strange delusion
that hoe was clever, has thus in the past with indefinite
frequency made himself merry in a cheap bçwlldered
fashian at the expense of those wha hd tise inisior.
tune flot ta sec religiaus matters througli bis spec.
tacles andi not ta be partakers in his Waniderfui
breadth of sentimeiit andi dearness of vision. And
the sane thing goes on still. They wave theit; bands
and corrugate their oye brows, and the thing is donc.
Once let them caîl a mati a "lSabbataflan Il or
"6strait-lacet Il and it is ail over with him. He bas
been jadged and senteuceti. Ltt him no mare holti
up his heati. And yet afier ail, and in spite ai ait
this, people wiII persist in advacating a Il Sabbath
rut '," and in pratesting against "lSabbath profana.
tion." And why shouldn't they? Itis notamIatter ta
bc spoken of with baied breath andi whispelcd
. umbienes. Experience has shewn that snch a res
is digaod I for man, white -multitudes at the satne
trne believe that it is cammandeti by Heaven. It is
no wonder thonrs hat such shauld earnesily detend lis
observance andi protest against us violation. Sucb
being the case, it is the moet natural thing in the
world that the people in the Lawer Provinces shauld
have been greatly scandalized by ihe Govr-mor-Gen-
erat's tlc pleasurt tniP ovcr thc IntecOlau-:- Ott thi
ioth inst.; and should have with regret and strong d!s-
approbation regarded, such a vcry gratuitous and vezy
unnecessary violation ai once af the law cf the lanit
andi as they believe ai the iaw of God. W.e shauid
Lanve been surprised had it been otherwise. Evea
snch a paper as the Halifax "lChronicef- that laimas
ta be by no mcans Ilstraht.laced I on the subject,
says : 1, I i3 difficuit ta find any justification for tie
Governor-Gentral's Sunday trin. Lord Lorne is on
a ple,-,sure trip. His timo is his own. Untier these
circumsiances it docs moi appear that thes-c was any
good reason why ho shoulti travel away fi9om Halifax
by a special train on Surîtay. His exaxnple i3 mot, a
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good anc.» The Halifax "«Vitness" cf Uic 6th mmi.
speaks oui sili'. more decidcdly. It says.

"Many huncireds af Chrilitian ministers preacheri là3t
Lcrl's day before as ,any Chtistlan congregationt. These
unlttd ln Vraycr lu God ta bless the Goyernor.Gencral af
the Dominion-to lceep hlm om evii, land tn give hlm the
siit of hie higli ofrttc. At lhant ver>' time lits Excelicncy
waas thundeiing alnng thmough the country, tobbîng tmre
scores of poor (ellows cf their slghttul Suîxday rebt, and set.
ulng an examplt bellore bis intcilors that can do no possible

oi and Il cer tain ta do Incalculable lnjury. %V shouli
ille lis Excellency to undestand iliat whîle the Miolle nf

thîs cuuniy arc very glad ta wLlcomt hlm, whie the, 'E.preciaala hlïhly lt visitas, and ait tais efforts for thepbigaod, theit lest feelings arc shocked. ihey are disgusted. -d
alarm-d, at the ditegarnl et zwn b>' hirm for an instituion
tbaït le Iinitel> prirclous tu them. Trhcy certaloly cxpectecd

Jbetter thînge or the liarquts of Lamne. It laits been re-
,natked ta us, and we th'lnk there Il mucli trulli ln t!ae
remarlr, tbat nothing coulai lc more injuilous ta the sanctit>'
cf the Lord'm day than ibis cxcursion of Ilit Lxcellency,
t 1 tet % sunday Ç.xC%%nIcr lay the central Asscnmbiy af the,
1'resbyterian Churcli."

It may bc sali that this ls strang language, but the
question 1s, 1is i too strongi nudi wo arc convinced
that ver>' many ai the mast intplligent and moderato
milnded ln the comnitnity, wha have a great respect
personally for the Goverar-General and are niost
anxious ln ever>' way ta do him honour, wili mn>', far
more in sorraw than ln anger, that it Is not. Logic lly
followed out, such il precedent would lead inevitably
te the conclusion-that work cf cvcry kind ought ta
praceed as reiqu!2rly and as unintermittey on the
first as an any cilher day cf the week, for if the work
donc on that trip of t.il: Governor's were right wc
should like tu know what could be properly said ta bc
wrong or ta be forbidden.

ACKNOWLEDGNTS.-Rev. Dr. Reid lans rece.iîed
the undermentioned surate for the schemes cf the
Chuich, viz.: A Member af St. Andrew's Churcli,
Mount Forest, *àr Home Mission, $2 ; and for Foreign
Mission, S.-. Mlrs. M. Warwick, for Home Mission,
Sioa; and for Foreign Mission, Sio.

A9 we intimated a week or twa ago, the Rev. Dr. An-
drew Dllar, of Glasgaw, preached twice in this city
hast Sabbath ta very large and most interested congre.
gations. The Doctoralso on the fallawingeveningad.
dressed, in bis awn effective style, a large number ai
young people in St. james' Square Presbyterian
Church. He bas,-* believe, leit tu attend the meetings
fnr Bible study ta b~c held under the presidency of Mr.
Moody at Northfield during the caming weeks, and
wili b. fahlowed by the mo3t, rcspdctful tegards of
man>' who had the pleasure and privilege cf hearing
hlm in Toronto.

ý9-ooiçs AND AAZINES.
ST. NicHoLAs continues nt the head cf magazine

literature for young people. Nowhere is it np.
proàched, cither on this continent oar l Europe. The.

_ Âdgust number wilt bc a rich treat tai any cf or
young readers fortunate enougli ta secure a copy.

130vs'O%%N PAPER, G1 ILS'OWN PAPER, LEisL;RE
HctJR; SUNDAY AK! HOMtE. (Tarante. WVilliam
Warwick & Son.)-There paliers hold on their usefal,
course fromn month tn niontb, always, we are glad ta
le=r, securing a larger constituency, and in this way
always doing an increased amount ai goad.

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE for August. The mnidsum-
mer holiday IlScribner» is a magnificent number,
boah fit illustrations and letterpress. Fiction, poetry,
frfld essays make up a most entertairnîng number, white
ir l "Topics of the Time," and in IlThe Worid's Work,"l
a number cf useful articies are furnistied in the edttor's
best style.

TuE ATLA7ATic MONTIILY. August, î88:. (Bos-
ton . Haughton, Miîfltu & C.)-"ý Dr. Breen's Prac-
tice," b>' W. D. Howels, as begut. in this number, and
promises ta be worliy cf lis author. Henry James
gifes another instalment cf IlThe Portrait cf a Lady,"#
and various other paMst make up a vcry excellent
Dumber cf t.he IlAtlantic.3t

Tiiz INTERNATION;AL REVIEw. August, 1881.
(New York : A. S. Bavrncs & Coj-Tbe IlInter-
m&lonal» this manth lias seven verv mriable articles

On, "Some Reminiscences cf the Thirty.flrst
Congres;"" Callege Gradates in tie Ministry,>' IlAn
Aintricanl Bonaparte," "!The Divorce Question,»
IIRiglits ' I "Sanie Curiosities in Horotopical Reckon.
ing," and'! Why lreland lias been Mlisgovp'.ned.11

OuR LIMEL ONrs. (Boston - The Russell Pub-
ishing Ce. Sr.So per year.)-Our remnirks respectîng

Il Si. N1îcholas I wll appl>' with equal force ta " Our
Ltttle .nes." For miore youthful rentiers this maga-
zine is altogether the mort beautifual wc ever saw.
In pictures and papers for the yausng, it Is quite
unique, and shauld find a place wherever there are
boys aînd gîirls ta bc amuscd and insirticted.

So As iiV Fîie.F By> Margaret Sidney. (BoIston:
D. Lothrop & Ca. Price S,.25.>-Thi3sStory le fuîl ai
earnest purpose. Tire lemmon it teaches is that it le
anl>' through preat sorrow and tribulation that sorte
sauir are purilied , that the trials and dtsappointments
ai this world, If uightly ac'-cpted and turned ta use,
make dlean the hcart Ilas h>' fire.» It is not a chuld's
book, althaugh sorte of the most entertaining cliarac-
ters in its pages are chhldren.

Tiis GOSPEL IN AIA. LANDS. jul>', 1881. (New
York: E. R. Smith, Bible Hous.j-We have once and
agaîn riîccd th.s ver>' deserving publication. It
oaccupies quitea a unique position among the variaus
perîodica's of the day, and supplies a want long (elt
b>' those who wish ta have a distinct and satisfactory
Éden cf what is being donc ail over the world for the
propagation ai Christiansty in hecathen lands. The
present number gaves an account ai Japan, its people
and government, and the labours cf Proteetant
mrissionaries within its borders. These labours have
been far more extensive and successful than most
people bave any idca af. WVe advisc those who can
affard it, and who are anxioom ta know tnt onl>' what
their own Church is doing for the evaitgclitation cf
thc world, but what ls bing atteniptcd b>' ail sections
ai Protestants, ta subscribc for the "Gospel lni Ai
Lands." The>' will flnd thc mone>' well spent, for
sucli a periodical coming every month wilh extend
their knowledge, quicken their meal, increase their
liberalit>', deepen their gratitude, and give new
material and earnestness ta their prayers.

MNuOIR 0F DAVID MtUP.RAY, late Provost ai Pais-
le>', b>' bis son J. C. Murray', LLD., Montreat.
(Paisley; Alexander Gardner.)-Thcre are not ver>'
man>' niayors or pravasîs whose lives are cf an>' such
importance as ta, cal for a written record af the par-
tîculars after tIc>' have passed away. Usual>' the>'
periorm the duties officiai and personal thnt faIl ta
their lot with mare or less efficiency, and then qoietl>'
slecp witli their fathers-their excellences ail recorded
on their tombstones, or ln the minute baoks cf thc
Municipal Councils aver which tIc>' nia> have pre-
sided. Occasional>', howevcr, there is an exception
ta this rude, and we think sucli an anc lias ver>'
proper>' been made in favour of Mr. Murray'. Pro-
fessor MacGregor af Edinborgh says of hlm:

"lTa Pailey' he was a great citizen. Ta the west af
Scotland bie was a gteat palitician. To the Fre Churcli be
was a veiitable tawcr ai strcngth; and ici the Christian
cause bc was wholl devated, bis wbole lité being quict>'
effective for the highest end, not onaly ln bis awn denomîna.
tion, but ln the commrnity as a wbole."

It ta always a rssky business for a ver>' n ,,r rela-
tive ta takre up the work cf memoîr writinb. for the
danger is great that lis affections and prejudîces
will lead bin atra>' and induce him to give a portrait
ai his subjcct very différeuit indced front what truili
and fact couldi justf>'. A great manay modern
memairs are la this way worse than uscless, white
warthy people are rtntn red b>' themn sîîpl>' rîdiculaus
front the absurd praises and unconsciaus niisreprc.
sentations af their tao ardent admirera and bio.
graphera. It does not appear thant Dr. Murra>
lias in thi.4 case allowed lis filial affection ta aver-
ride lits judgment or ta do violence ta cither the
propneties nir likeliboce Is. Pravost Murray was evi-
denti>' ia man>' tespects a superior man-aflection-
ate ln aIl famil>' relations ; active, judiciaus and
successful in business ; public spirited and energetlc
as a citizen ; liberal, yet discriminating in lis bene-
factions; and withal adorned b>' a teck and 'quiet
!pirit which drew ta L -i. the affwcionate regard cf lisa
relatives and frie:ids, a,. 1 the unfeigned respect cf
ail with whcm lie came inai- zcontact. To natives of
Paisley' this mixofair will bc espaccially welcame, and,
no daubt, inlis pages the, wiil be glad ta find a
record of many> incidents la tbe history cf that Ilguid

,aulla taon.»

DR. M&KA Y'S VISIT TO HALIFAX.

The good mian lias corne and gone. His visit lins
been fraught witt' blessing--" as wlien an angel shook
his wings.0 He gave thrce ::abbaths te the .Maritime

I'rovln'-e:e-july 3ird te St. John, N.B3.; Jul>' îcth te
Charlottetown, P.E.I.; and Jul>' 17th te lialifax, wlth
-îeetings through the week. ,H[e lias spolker eightecn

tîmes in all, lis addiresscs nveraglng ovcr an haur
each. lielias visîted Fredericton, Moncton, Sum-
mnerside, Pictou, New Glasgow, Truro, Msjtlând,
Shubenacadie, etc., and lefi everywhcre mast blessed
Impressions behlind hlm. fi*e reached Hialifax on
Saturda>' forenoon, and attcnded a missianar>' gar-
den part>, at a lovel>' retreat on cur beautiful North-
West Arm, gut up and nicst succcssfully carrled eut
b>' the 'Mission Bjand, whlch is dolng a gond wark ait a
juvenile br-andi ofthe Woman's Foreign MîsslonarySo.
ciot>'. Ho scemcd ta enjny exceedîng>' the sal on tir
splendid harbour, and the va.-egated scener>' cf b ild-
fard Flemirg's swectly seqtitetved IlDingle» and
.jur peerless "Arm,» which remindcd hlm cf ls "dear
Formose. ne hdwo tewI i xw
around lmti, lieland a raost lnterestlng and Instructive
half-kour's 11talk» with tho young folks, wha eijo>'ed
ht iimenseiy. Man>' felt ht ta ba an honour and a
pnivilege ta shako hands witli hlm. Tfherc wero r .jtno
curiaus meetings. For example, two ladies iovnd
that the missioniary land stopped over nîglit in India
with a beloved son and brother ; two citler ladice
foutnd tint, ln that saine distant land, ho lad met their
-ister two mare dîscavered that lie was lntîmatel>' ac-
qualnted witli a loved mrember of their houschold, an
cncrgetic younr, Haligonian, wlia la puithing lis way
as a merchant in China, and wha, le th., beautifut
lsland cf Dr. M1cKay's love and labour, land (along
with Dr. Ringer> watchcd b>' hls bedsido wlen the
miseionar>' was ver>' sick ard ait unconsciaus cf thc
kind ycutlis lrmving mainistrations. TIen there came
up ta meci and greet him an oliccr ai Uer Majesty's
Slip "Northampton" (Admirai Sir Leopold McClin-
tock's slip), wh-) knew the missionar>' well la For-
masa, and land oftcn attcnded meetings lenhlmsliause.
Ta this brave Britishi sailor lieI "took Il at once, and
tIc>' have been much together during is brief visit.
The brethren did not wish Dr. McICay ta have more
than two services on Sabbatb, but lie prefez'red lav-
ing tîrce, and we let hlm, have lis own way. Sa at
cleven lie commenced lis wonderfut star>' at Fort
Mlasse>' Churci, in the Sauth End; resumcd it just
wlcrc lie left off, at four o'clock in St. John's Church la
the North End; thon la thc cvening we land St. Mat.
ticw's-our largest-central Church, filled with so:ne
1,200 people, for Fart Masse>' and St. Andrew's gave
op their services, and we land an haur and a lf now
ai complete>' new matter, thougli nt the close, aiter ail,
Ilthe hall af it was nat told us." It was a ted let-
ter day ta us aIl-a day mnuch ta lie remembered.
The thrihling details, thc overpowcring appeals, can
neyer b. forgotten. It was a real "ltio rcfre.sl.-
ing," whose fruit, wc trust, wiUl an.pear man>' days
lence. Everybody fcit in lave with hlmt. On Mon-
day mcrnaing wo drove round ta some points oi inter-
est in and about the city-tlie ci:adcl, thc public gar-
diens, thc park, aur callege, etc., with ail cf which
le seemed'al deightedl; with thxs last particularly-the
Eite, the surrounadings, thc camfortable accommodaticât,
for the stodents, ana, though List, tnt leat, the~
librar>', espcîally that corner of it which cautains se
man>' of the books oi W. C. Burns, wliase nanme
cames ncxt ia lis esteeni ta the l'rame that is above
ever>' amne." Ho reverential>' handicd the nomeroos
beautifull>' bound prize books front Glasgow and
Aberdçenp which attest thc apostolic missionary's
scholarshi-g. Tic fine collection ai liandsome vol-
umes presented te> hlm b>' St. Peters, Dundee, fe.-
suppling McCheyne's place during .his absence ie
Palestine, and thc well tliombed Hebrew book, wLich
bears IlWin. C Burns, 1834,Il upon it, anid w4~ bis
dail>'study. flr. McKay'seemcd tafavour what some
of us lave repeated>' spoken cf-a sommer session
licre, whici would allaw of aur liaving a reservo corps
cf student missianaries for winter service je or
mission, field, and whicî aur clarming position and
cool clîmate would favour. The coolacas braced him,
and made bis heavy work lighter. Dr. McGregor,
or esteemcd agent (wîho lias taithfoîlly attendcd the
missianar>' during thc past week), Rcv. Mr. Wylie,
and I accampanied aum, ta Shubenacadie, sanie fort>'
miles along le Intercolohial, where wo were met
b>' fit-e others af the bretîren, and a congaregat;on
dcemed vcr large for laying tinte, which gathorcdat
2.3o p.m., and to.wliom bis iast words la these prov-
inces were sj oken. Then Father Sedgwick, wlth
charactcristic unctian and pathos, commcnded, lim
and is ta God, and wo parted, neyer, probab>', te
mecet again'tili thai day. R. F. B.
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l'li evenang of the srcaîd day agtr Lanaîval was55 bright
&ail peacclul as if tabere bat! neyer i>rcn a staurma ; and as the
tumult of the clements ha'l settiej into cairn. %o the sciait
excatement which bad Icen occaqluned in the 13ctailà Consu-
face by the ight of a saua and in the l'alau iJorgosola 6aY
the mrysterlous 3ppearance af the baille boy. bad aiso died
away. The Lotibul band ptuvided for ac Outil and! Ilanor
Maxwell basd provided for thetlaillie boy.

At breaklas.aaane on ahe nsurvolai of he day afler hc hiat
been fouilla btanditng an aile salai, Asiuaaaa bruuigit the
)alie boy for inspection.

Our Uncle Franacini liad lais hobbies, andi anc or ihean waz
UAd. Trotting oiui ibis hobtby lui al mt.rnang amble, Unele

Fiancant dascaveiet! frt ac boy a tant farad. ereca, fesatess
beannit, noble pnaiysaque. aal rapecialy lom %ht nice con.t
formation of hais bantis anti fca, chat lit was a child of gooti
famdly. Alas 1 isera aur hbro was senteal ai the table lac
conduced bimsell jike the lowmela the people, aasd put
UncJe Francini tu shanie. Ilouevcr, th2e good gentleman
briglaieuedl when lktnot undertook t u aitruct Ch2e chili! an
cliquette, andi foundat ie ia nstantly apprellended and!
prctasedi her lessons concerning bas lamie. fork andl n pian,
bas eating and dra:akang. l'hey aise cadravouieti tu make
lati stalak.

Tht chald, for instance, wanted a rall, andi poantedl at ta,
making the sountis and gesîLees of an urtiaugt mute.
'Pleut,." saiti Honor ; 'asay please." Thei boy waiebhed

ber laps, made euc or twa btetulcan efforts, and sait!
44plenste"' with tolerable plainnes. Uncle Ftancini at
once bpcame 1esuloui. Il gave the roil and! said, "gi'aate
saiyvrzt." Aller scinas atteniîts the pupalad 'a:.

Engliand cnt! iais ieniequaaiy loreign lep banal ami! bas
specech, wben be acquared a, was jtkely ta bcet th e Coin-
ppsile ozder-Masau Ilonor ieaching bille Ergllsh and Fran-.
cini Itallan.

'. hat shall WC do with hlan, oncle? shall wekeephim?
.He iwilanake a charmang mollet for you-so tanuch bettes
titan the chddren ae lairec." sait!fiionr

laUt us lt-ep bîm tiat seule une who bas a tigbî clasas
hlm," Wa1d Uncle b- miantant ; ', lie %villbe an antcaest ta Yeu,
Isy chid. 1 lent you grow doit lhere ; thert as moti s0 aucla
tôÔ:nlciet young ladies brie as in Ameraca. You pîotpet-

hpp, lotyoui charmes~, for yvur scheola, for your senices,
lo be able te go in and out an-d teacb peuple withuta being
accumeil 6f prclyting. Y'au cive up a gicat deal for your
old-uracle any Hono *."

IlNotta Vll saisi floueor. *Il taise ta siay hecre. fédal"
3he atidet!, waah a fLash an ber eyes, - 1 ahali sa.ay heFe utail
1 rnay go in and out ant cach as (cecly bert as ait home-ý

,.tnti I may give a Bib1le or n tract, open a schoal, buy a
cbaircha, watliout a pt-test ditsang la analest nie."

"Iea gas], Chat1 day wti never corne," saii Cincle
Fr'ancini.

~1] t-ins cmeunce.Ali teorldas waJt-lrgup."
AUl the wotid as returnîng te darltness," sagberd 1- rac.

cii "!The od iat ers have no succoesors. rrbeteis naw

t ut art as not the world*s reýentralor "cat! duonos,
gi-slng'.er musig ianclts arim a shake. *1 Dafring the

Frenach Revoliuan the mou prea«eaed thtar statuts and
pýUrdieret alleir >cs;ts. 1.-n iLit: as ;bC sceanh, UIsoa 3
proap:se as 0mat saurauce, at-a~ u olnBbi.t i ber-
ties will bc eslabtiishet. Do yoa mot suppose Iherte arc
prayers of Si. Pâl for Italy yet waffing ta bcanswercd by
thet Pay-r.litarer ? As for arit, 1 baye amy doeabas, baut tht

vyoticd ioutta Le localer il crecty cupy ci abuse aduiotous h'd
mt-frs 'vert: oua af existence."

la 1My deai Honor," remonsîrated Fracann, I tru,,t your
pistait wal be more amnabte tu yuur instauctions Cars you

;tre ta mine concernlng a=."
.. And I amn te bave thetxby, oncle, andi teach bain, and

dress him, andi yon aie ta paant bain, ehi Iler I baid bet.
fer senti Assuato ta buy hlms seanc claîhes ; bis costume is
ton ait-y for ihis chilly morinr."

"lat as quate %warin cnaough tay the te.' sait! fratcans,
pulling tht bell. 'aPaulo muai bîng: Isny, casel an-d brushecs
and'a ncw tan=as ai once, andl 1 watt sketch lattlc-laî'J--
ab, Cospetia I wzùx <ara, 1bc u n naine."

- .'ie mtrast came bamn," rce! Honor. "lWhat shahl i
bc? Partro, afier your t.Lle a? oz-Jasper as a deligbtful
naine?"t

"1No. no," saii Chft Citi aitaît, Ilafler moune but the divine
singer, painter and! sculipter, '%ichal-"

- %Vhat a bltss:ng (ata >au neyer marit-t, unele." sait!
Banai; Ilif yoc hall lad tcn sons ihey must aIl bave btenr

marnies! Michael Angclo Buoaaarrt-lvhat a confusion!"I
IlAnd! none of thes hair te ks genins,"' sighed Ftranona.

«:The world doa neot pradc Boonartotis now-a-days."
"lPerbarps na:," sait! Humra; - it-y corne to shew what

mi caay bc an genaus hereatter. But abc 'vont! to-day pro.
du= es n 'ho inakt a t-cal)>' nobler mark en Ciame, anadaow
Lxnrder harvesta for eternaty Chars ee Angelo.Y

."Ck, ciu," 0 saîid Francin., co courtly ta distante
furtber ; "I* ltChft chii bct calleci Michael ; he as cxtremely
1i- * i glaîous 3fichacl of (,rido Renai. Place lini mis be
Itlas t igbî, Chat 1 may begin tu paint."
Michael, the ra',ely.narned, 'vas standing csent thein as

Hot tiarneti te h.m vrilla a br.ghi sale , as i quite cnt-p.
tureti with lacs appearant, blc aii caugh. bei band andi
Idesset tiwxce

A ttrmon lastis escIamattýoft- dct-bt cr caiel

Il Ti was~ Ille et- a')Ir flic of courtier," saisi lraticati.
"1 amn sure, flonuas, the chit! là aif even noble blooti,"
Paulo hiat ireparet! for bits master's atork, cand Francini

'vas preently etigracactiin bis beloved emaa-'laymaent. lonor
z 1itiy ta l Mastrb chael'à aneasîeiiàeî,. andl despair-acd

Asunta le lIse autitter's for a saippl>' of cltald's clatittg.
Assunas a prcîîy guIt frott the falle, wtho for ttua years

Imda ern Ilanor's attendant, siti %vera, lu please th2e airtastic
Caste of th2e aid plainter, lIse brighi andi Charnning costume ai
the Itaisas peasant girl. On ber way Io the oulliiten's As.
suntla met ail old aucquainiance, a gorgeous mounltaineer, in
scîvetetn, scarlet assit, butions and ctbroidea y*

IlWLy, Gartir," saiti Assaini, -"heat ln ait yoare fantry
(or the t-atival, an.d neyer carne lo me. lu tell me a 'vuid uf
lie ticar Mlarclera, or ta Caike my dty la lier 1"

"«On ihe contrai>', 1 have jusl arveti in iawn, and! tvas
now un nsy waty expae-sly Io sec yots," said Gulia, lyiaag
with tratir, glibnaes ani rase ar ind. "l elieve me, lava
years ni abienre frnt lthe sigbi of your smiles bave made file
pne.".

" uou don't sFew il." saiti Assunta, briskly.
"I'la an>' duay ta bide w>' waes," lauCbc:ý Guifa. "' 1

arn lacre on an hout's buçiness about the sale ai some olive
,vil for t Ilatcbîsa. Shadh I tell otir SiRnora Chat you atrc

Weiîl antd haappy, an-d do -lot regret Chat yoa nsime talang
the Veil ?"'

Atsunia losiaed her heati. "The t-cil 'voul! nlot have
suited nie at ail, onl>' Father Damiano btail me aver-per
suat!ad. 1 bleu3 ctet 'tgnora evîr>' day for liavîng preventet!
il."

"Tht ';ignora singatlarly utidervalues couvents, for a
gond Catbnlic," laisi Gulto,. an is lighl 'va>. "l';ie con.

siders 112cm Coud only for witiows an-d aged spansters, She
aise oluIth 1e Iariethoaod lightly, at-d aserta Chat a goeil
famil>' man as brter tchait a bad priest I have my pçciret
now en-uînbered vils -a pair of slippers sent bier by Ser'*
larnpo, te mbbler, wtho owes il lu ber Chat lie as mot a
pt-it, anad who ycaatcrday bati bis ergbîb son chtistened."

"lspraking of sous," sait! Assunta, "à boy came to aur
hcit.s* on tile last ev'ening, lu tIse carl>, part of the storan."

"Ah, citer, ypur ';ignorina bas mnarned- '
"Nôtlt sit.a said Assunia, "the boy 'vas five yeats oIt,

ver>, handiome, dumb, andi no onadcnows whIerc troan."
"Anti you sent abcat let vagabond pacig ta the police."

.1oare We hecatheaI"' saisi Assunta. "Our Palazza
l; fuail large, <sur purse is nat empl>' No, 've beep the la.
fant in the cause of Goti. 1 arn now buying clotbes fot-
hlm."

"aAndi wbal is lais naine? asiret Gulo, 'vbo 'vas carc.
fulI>, inspeciing bais imnee.baaclles.

I Iw can an& tel], when 12e cxana tel] one? il e have
cailet! haim bMichael, a'd WCe propoic 10 brlng bit- up..'

"ahDavvra 1 the sajous vil I reward sucb a chat>. Anti
yet, p'rkap lic wvill l'e brou hi up a herchec."

l'he-re nia> bc -'varse 9h1nZs th.,becte, said -As.
sunata.

C'ulio looketi keeal>' in ber fce and làc"hed. "Ai, e!
it bas been ouat of tIse ring.-n inta tIse Rte with >'ou, Sig-
norina; out ai consent iat beres>,. But l'il flot telI of
yoîa.à

"Weil," saisi Assunla uncasil>', "Il cannaI stand becre
'vilb :l-u. Gave an> <luiy Io tie Marchesa, and tell bert I

shall >'et cotnc over the muntains lu sec ber. Perhaps I
il) bring or pretty boy: die laves lilîle chiliten."

"«Tut, itat, ' cNal Gulio, carncrtly; "lcorne alerte if you
woaaldbcle stlcome. Thse :iignoaagrnt-s oi!, sbe as nezves
la ber lieatl; she will fl b.c -pizaseil ta sec a sirangc çlailti."

"ll'il nol briag the lkoy la e-opyymn manetir" said As-
launas. and waving lier ht-ad. ;t lîaksna1ceIa=ter tim ber
specl. abc ]surried! ona. .

Aç frt Gao. he pr"'bably soit! the olive otl-i, inaheei,
hc haut atiy tu> -. 01 -by tht npxt evenîrr, for al lave Qîn tht
second. day aficr carnival WC lista hlm czateaitlg a lii(le boat
ta be roat-eti toa kamaaU Teluttca wtcia la y ouisi.le illé mole;
t-cady t su ail to Elba. Zqo ships rat at the piers in ~Me<ai4er

ti-pan perrl: - hey anchor at a greaier or less distanacé from
the- shrrie, and trantac's their business on shore by antans of
sali boa', Nearie felacca lay ai steamer boundli faoi Eng-
land, anti Waitang lor- some paçsengcas.

Wbcn Clulin steppe! imita the bout, thr Iwvo boalmtn, Whito
'vere Olti acquaintztce, be-gia ta jet wnth Misn about tht
spîttdouTi ni 2ii laead-gear, foi bie 'vore a uhsckt velvel salats
imigcap. exnbtrisdred uvutt a leaves; in blaze, anti decora.ted

viha long bloc tat-l
"Ye'u mut bc Coing tayau- wtddlng, Gulol a

win -. t at ail. 1 go ta Elba on business; about somte

lPe-bap.q, Chers, you base the put-se ai the Mat-ch=i in
your pocicet, andi bave been t>pping il. Look ont, or arc
inay bc calîcti on la row you oser ta Giorgona 1 "14

IlThe «Narchesawould no, feel rida cntougba ta buy such a

ItI is tnt-e." saidi Gulo, with digait>', "Is Cai ni> Sigraora
isos rida, but lo be a paoo noable ina ilses day3 s t lali a
truc noble. '%VIat are lak in sentit ae mitc up in pe-i

Iht boatasn Ilae, bui ant of lat-cm saiti, "aVs, yrs,
the Forant bave flot nt-icheti thercs l'y Opprcssiag thc

The trouaii ai an- Italian harbaur is ma-le aarw, in
carder Io bring the bouts passinR ta anti front tht ships
vrad-ily undetheui sut-veillante of thse custou-h-ous olfcers.
WVhen ruevetal boats are pasusrag ibroga tbis oulîci ai once
th-y freqocrahl>' Cet w-dtgedtongeihe- In tis 'va> Gollo's
1- ir was diirrn aloegide c bancimoner =dst. cmtWning, bt-.
S.Iles its cew, a gentleman, a la. twa laies, anti sani
baggage. As tht boats mnomentarily dd!ayed, ac of the
ladiets snd<Icnly acreamiet, '"1Guhjo Ravi 1"'

Gracia turnes] quicly. anti as qulckly mcd away.
"lAlio 1"- saad abc boalmat, 'aGlio's cap bas fasinaNtcd

the English Signarina."
Agin tile lady edeti, "Colin Ravi 1"' and fbrowing

lt-rtet! fôrwa;td, 'tried in Zmap the aide of is oat- Tht

171: Usual albbr.siiao at Slgaaor.i An iasa tasoi sa coavkt stica.1

Igentleman aeat ber caughtilber aras anti besoiagbî lier ta lit
Iquiet.

"hiBullier on tht lady." sait! Cullo, stll keeping lits lacefavertdI "(oin senre rnisiakc aboul nie aie will utal lier
huai, nd t hena wc muai ahi lie tin the avater ta fiss bier Oua.

Theî roarers 'vert strlvlng la pari the boats, but 'vert hica.
deact lby lCte number of lIse ct-ilt about ibena, Tht exciatd
aroman aiha itat caliet! ta Guhlu, eîtaggî)-d t-a fier toio.
pasion*. anti shrleked, "Gullo I lehi nie, 'la ni> clîtld

Ilie won'aa ft mati," saisi Gulia, uneasil>'.
The gentlemsan in ite citler bat cnaeavosre t l hieh [ibc

lady, whu, 'vas klnaeting genttai mtlice. Shew'as natioln
quicicd; breakiag base fram lis grasp, aIse flusig herseif art
lier tines as Cite boaus 'vert tspily paaling, st-etced forth
lier atans, anti ct-led, "lGuolfe If any chlt lites, I conjura
you la taise your banti 1"'

"aConoan I 1 'a cricei Gulio. "l I viii ait 'where site
cannai s«etml" Ilc sîcrieti op la change bis place, anditn
sa ding lac aras lnrneà front bas boatanen, anad toaîads the

lady. %Vas I by accident or Intention Chiat fgr ont second
he helal up bis hanti avith the palmn tuait tu becr? Ces-.

ItaI>'y &bc thught it 'va the t-cpi>'tlalher entrexty. "%Iy
chut! lîttaI" she sait!, paionaiely. "Vihereiare you tait.
ingrame? I 'vil 1 tdai,lwI ahrescut him-ny chîlti ives."

Il Madame Fat-ana," naid tIse Consul, Ilyoa disltress; Vola
anger mcl I haepe1g my word iaj gel yoti qutetil
awa',y, anti you malt-c91 a scne wich avili tri twa houcs bce
duscusseti aven ail tht Cilty. TIsaI man dît! nat recognîre
you ; he matie yor no sign; youaite t-lisia'ten ai m."
. nr. Bince, tht lady wiih wthorrm Madiamei Fan- 'vas
ta traavel, kncw A better ancîbu of calming ber ishe els cdt
ber ansM about ht-r, tirew- lier lacadt lier shouader, anti N.
gatu speair softly in bier car. 'Wbatever' shte sait!, II vs
patent ; Mladant Fat-ana matie no fianther dlsturba-ce, ara

t-çAeblng the ,%vaiting stearc, ast- wenI qx.uty ta thc statse.
rooni wbicjkh, I wzs tovccupy 'vill hem pt-lent. Tht Cunsu
Lad tmeoyered bis afl'abity. "I thi-ha éi vlt-ccona!oaî
'iblc bet-4" lac saiti, glaneing about tht saloon anti statt'
roait. 44 àt-s. Bruce, Jet me suggest Chat jou appear t
beîtes: sailgr, tand ta your toi diuani n4id . keep ber t-ecuas
unaler plea af sea'slckntss. She bcad bette- réanain closcly
in ibis place."

"lI tam sort she ahil nai objecta" saititirs. Bruce.
1 ta0n. Oh, i aniglat onu>' sleep usatill1 reacb Eng.

land!" IIxcîairred Madame Funano, layang aside bier bonnea.
..Goot-byt-," saidtheîa Consul, shialdng bier hanti, anti

laolcing ai 12cr vith sympnthy "I1t wiit e at-t cf th2e
pleasaratesi me-t-ories ai an> tlek, Ct b-ave beca able to
assisl yau."

"aAnti I Cotilît nat fat-gel you, flot ceaie ta b'e graef'ui to
my preser'e in an elenît>'" saidi Madame Fo"ane. *"My

frtientis arili write you, and! join iheir ihanirs ta mine; yon
bave more t-an ddt-cnet! m-y soul froa deaibi" I Tht teana

wec iu bez large bolack tcs as shte claspeti bisbatail. TIse
anr inlenser feeling ai passion anti resohation rase in bert sou!,
andi but-neti the test-s awzy. IlYoo will becar of me igain.-
Mly ciIt laves, ati 1 ahi fini h-lm if 1 tu-n o'rcr eve> aone
in tii 'vickceti landi 1 "

IGoot.liye. gaad.b)yc," s4isl the Consul, unwilling la
comtai hianseli ons the dangerous question af tht child.

'Confide ail la you frientL anti lit eniizely guidet! by
iheot."

lie lcft the state-roon dos, anti faur-d Mar. Bruace seatet
ai a table near b>'. "aThink you for coang 10 in, t-e-cnt-
in ctrenaity," hc saisi; anti do naut Ici your cham.c saye r do
arytib'ng l e aitrac. the notice of ]salisait sermts on ibis

sbip ; i ey ssi!l'e bcb aci er anti spt-eat reports. 1 iblaa

yauwili nd! er famtly. 1! nat, communî=cat mth the ad'I
tirets I Lave> ta,1 ant!yoaill lit relcevet!ft.po=sility."

ffi st )eace re antil sbe ris 'sale wita hier lt-lends,»
replieti MrM Bruce.

-E%"e Ir lière parentls are dea-d. sbe says she bas sont
elder brothezi, zat thert as a snvmng &rruilit. and clastaish

feeling among Jeas ; she 'vill Nc ase tofind proteeuoo."
flaidaing l-ra. Bruce anti ber son faicaril, tise. Caný1ù je.

ttarzacd Cota boat. thc fi'lucca 'vanalrtaty off'ft Elsa, %nd

r esently tLe steamer IlOrient" aras lauît-yng un its Wi4.
Mrs. Bluct aras la &MTirm la> n4 the canit-l' at-pt-ti.
act; bc bai, iolcrestlet! it blMadame Fosly ad

abtaineti a paasport foi Cte famgiiivlc to Iravel as Mmt-. Ilauce'
malit!. Mrs Biocý bcd prbcured lier dresac siiable ta (bt-

suppased stations, anti agmeet l te b ler safle> -cstablisaeî
amnrg ber lt-lents, anssi tIse steamt-er Isat bcen chostu as aIse
safesi met-ua of departiste, especiailly as it saileti tht dal
belote thetlime 'aren 'the .Co=lo' ba- praîniseti ta bat
Juth lcairc Italy.

But ibis la a Weald arbere mat-ty tbings a;e beipag donc ai
once; therelre il la nlot st-at-g cthat v'illi tht felurça
steereti taward Elba, tht "*Orient" toasard Gibraltar, 1fr
Consul tovrd~ -shore, 1 lance' Max W'eil anti Mastet r mhdt

shboult have alliet nl ai ala=m Borçasoas, und incah
thoughts intent an shocs rther ihin asbps> durcçgçd t4cit
ste s ta tht: &hop arScrjicopo

Set-. Jaco po l-ad sectureti the Custazza of Sigiionia 31axwe!l
by favuur of Aata, vnitb wbom bc 'vas slightlyacqaainted
Indeeti, As.unta bas! but * 1azi piirçhaFpo. of,bhum ai pait of
ithots for IMichael t lliaag tie »atrçlu talc ai Chfe Icenti
jing, antilo t-t hIit louo-at hâd cdnic tu bu>' Suntay boat-,
for the saine chtd, lthe gaulaus-anlsaan aas aread>'te tàla
waih csen niurç tChan his nana) tlcency« I wu, lionon's
caiston ta talk fret)>' 'vila hes itaian trdeapeople, thai
aIse iight thus assdire Ihea aoht l'riendl ante-esi tru thren,

carti top by timi1c ¶.he o "a i nsi aîtion ct-i SenpiTinl
rept-o( anti consolation ai wlsich h bz Ibn> 'ert ls ,hia
meçd Set. Jactopo IJe at Case fiýl Ubi"unatW an

.ft iddhog ber *"êJ i st-rer' lé cèaIl
"Antt-- here 'is lbc * I#rr rniû' -f Wheh6 Assuzta

to,d mie. 'trl>', Signorins, thuy ICI takte bien hntè y= r-
dions care is a deeo Chat lochsi for rcwardonly 'anheavra
Ta do snch atathaofinIsarit>,, z>igilnna, a whIsa .1 cti c-m:

religion. ht was especiail> tuh ritiaa, Ç( My> çaamwe
the .Mýamb=es Fo-aan Io wahomn 1 ase ià htt a v b e tl=

Gooda csiaat:g. i Ilc aobes kuifal boy.

ùULY 29tis, tollé
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shop. nsy stuce andi eight sans. 1 have neyer heard the
Marehesa caliei a lcarneti lady, but site lad very Valuable
practical sense. She lias alays hell thitt a got citizen
was better for Italy than an file priest ; andi $he saîti the

country hail mare neeti af bontst laitiers thais ofcelis wiîh

-Othlng ta do. When 1 wus a Young lad suy iusioc de.
sigiset te malle nme a piest for tbree reations i fiaa, as nn
ea1îîalary offesing ta the Cburthl ; secund, tu face betsclf
îam iiespanstility j anti atlu secuge rataàliving ..'îbcb

espa noughi, being but lwa francs a day andi pay or a
massý4, tyou tan Cet ane ta répent. I was o! anage toi grec
ta anytiiing, but tht Martchesa considereti for me. Site

rovedi to my mather that .she coulti not mille exp iation L r
Lerseli tbraugh me. 1 çonsidci that sourit, doctri'ne, Sig-

norMna, tl;ough Madame tild not learn iIl iroin tht boly
Church, but aut ai ber own sense ; nnd yct the Mlarchesa is
an excellent Catliolic, always keeps lier fits, andi attends
1:as11."

Ser. Jacopo hati by this time fitteti Michael with shoex,
and! stooti with theni inisis hasùd, white hc éantinued bis
favotîrite story :

Iicaides, the bMarchesa ssewed rny niather, Mlary bc
inercifulta bel saut 1 that she hati no right ta escape front
accountals:lity cancernaing me; anti lastly ahe said. ' lete
is a gi-est, stong boy: b %%li tl wsînt plenty ta cat anti
drink; bie aluait be busy, or lie will fait jno naiscbief, anti
yos set bai ta saive on twa francs a day *ith norhing ta
do. Inateati ai expiatingya'vu: mirs, be *Illanctasclbis usn.
Veil net wlll drive hîuxî ta lyîng and! chesait tlie j'oui,

Igoan n dyirîg, ta gel a icw mare franc. furhsi ot
and iogtng. ' There are good priesîs,' saidt bl arcbesa,

butI tiey are men wmîh a vu.atîun, vi li have: nul ,Lneil
thse gown fot the salle of to francs a day. Che, be! ' "sid
thse Marcisesa, 'tht warld must always wear sboes -malle
him a caizolajo,* andi I wîll pay bais iee.' Ant sa it was,
Signonnita andi sioce then I have made my way. 1 took
care of~ y mother untîl the. bol y angels assuinet that te.

spomib:lity; I marrieti the*dzughter af a ralzolajo of Bar.
letta; I namnet tny first boy Sandre, for the Maicescr; my
second, Josephi, for the lianoureti Marcebisa Jasep ha; my
tisirt, flormno, froin tihe cltaie my tourtb, Marcisese, for
wanî o! aay ote amWorigissg ta my patrons,anti since
tlan Ibave biée* obligéd t'o ceSse pap'Mg my daty ta the
funily. iin-blaming ny- cisiltir for them. simpîy liccause
there were twice as matsy children as nxmas.s

IlThe Mlarchesa vias certainly a good frieni! ta you,"l sali!
lonor, .ising ta Icave the ahop. I 1 ope your cbjîdren

alt al quite well, and their gao mother aise!'
1 Wdl enomîglà, Signonina, grazie. But I have sent San.

dro ta Eirenze,t in cas-e o! a vetturina, Io inqua-e afier my
vile': brother. Iic wcnt there as a jurneyunan calzolr.jo in
the Piazza San-lMarco, and we have heard that be liai fallen

ia vrilla sanie Vaudois, and i s becomsing heretical."'
"Aadyou wauld tbînk that Ye vii, Ser. Jacopo?"
ilIt would bc vcry daiigefoas, ýSignos-ina:, anti people like

oursel es, ivho stand well wath the autisorties, bati better
otrsk snyibing. Sec wbat heresy bas donc for thse

Vaudois.-'
"lYes, truly tnanyof thein have tutti for at. Tbey mnusi,

tlaerefare, bclieve ît. WVhat if thear view3 shouiti bc truc?
1 suppose, then, Ser. Jacopo, you fe! si righî îhat Vaudois
sboulti be outeasts ?

Ser, Jacopo glanceti about, lowered bis volte. *"£cco,4
Signorînat, J camiat forge! that the Vaudois are aur ltaiman
htothers. l'd mucl radier have the Vaudois tin Aus.
triains, andi thse Marceea'always fieldi ail perscuîîon ta I.:

wrag. CospetioI what cari une do? Only -the best that
wcau.an 1'aemn adotobt satr 'annm, came
ai work wiîh me, ar.d-avo:t danger."

G&iaddi, then, Jicopoý. 1 hope Goti will guidet yau

'4'FlIdluanote, Sikorîa IMàya'ie saints pro.

linr dfot tturnxt9war&lthc,PAiazo Dorgosoa. but
i!owsi'tht roisô, toà ataiiiint'%al dwétltrig, w7isch servet ai,

as ' anp âéucha a-d _p_ ibiin - ii congiegatiani bfflitish sub-
*hos 1a wosspç Gad àuisder the :protection af thcar

ownfhgssçl.ereclosely .1i'atched leut ýhey stsçsald do any
pie eilMas. Wlitu Hosul 'f. aýisvaîtz.d tiy itt frelit doux
o! ihis'dwcllinC, aise sai a roani opo.ittopln, andi abt
ininiste- seatcl sa a table. Before hiii sad 'a j.riesl af
sote chi-yycars old,.% ho seemcd in the beight of passion.

.As Honot follacet thse servant upsuairs tu abc drawing.
moam in tlieÊbohno ,,e&Zc, sht heard tht j.riest as.
*'s'au are fnat ashiaedi osay. ta teach. that ve are sas-ct

lolbygraceîhraugb faith, wathout aid af our Coudi
wQrks? Inafamsous leilow, men uhausanti tînaca iolanaus.
1 avili meet you, refute you-"
-Tse cloising af tise drarîng-romn doas shut out the pnris
vole.- Mis. Palsratîls priexsy entereti, ansd tihe firnit thiîsg
trast ta dusisa Michael.

'* %ry likcly sume of yeur servants knaw more &bout bain
than tliay admit, and are trading, for bis aupivait, on bas.
beauty andi yor gencrosiJ,"' sait Mrs. Pulicarth. -"Theie

Italias arsy artini."
IAt leait. I âtalbatave tise advantagc of instructing lain,

a&dhceesabrightcsild. Aalarîgaalcalhmsarany
'îrot'a, anti ravide for bina, there will bc une ItÏlian Ahumn

~caaemaagdize 'alth(Mt let or bindrance," repliet Hounot.
"fl1at hs ô ne corlortl" saii! Mrs. Polr-b. -DO, yun

ktaw that liat taoos whicis ae hireti fut abc Vaudois
sclsoolq andi paid far in .dnce, bas been talten a% ay on
pretence ai sanie flic, andc ]ose ail our rent iller anc
ireec's occpation."

<'#Oh, rcafly, 1 would appal ta the Consual. That as
saiefal."

*"Ad il l: tihe tisird lime il bas liapMec. But ap~ss
lh uelésa- it ibuld'oity attradf aItêist& .id apposition.
I bise talcentbrbxs ce oTtise Rtille roani crs the krrm,
anîd "sIlbave _thessclsoothere, in & little,-dark, close place.
Tisas out baisse liai.been, watclieti for thi-ec nights, se tIsat
our cIsa ai foýi ecuiiena éoxs1a nat get li.* If ave arc ta

crsiliait Itali by sacS sïtns às &te nowb bau!, out pros.
oret aidsow auiccsLI"

X s!seàasalr. i leeîa
i loook 1 Iii'. taualwusac" of oGicmm. or -7#As.

IlTis ls aur day ai patience, af waitirîg, ai snall thiis,"
sali Il. nar, " ut by-and.by yau -Àaîll sec tise gi-eut anti

cilTectual door openti, anti great ilsings wmli be donc for us,
wheoi aur ioula shall bc glati. Tticre tas even naw some
frulit.",

-'<Antiv ie u& fruit, I assure you. To.day 1 reel dis-
courageti. Ve bave news that a priest wboun we thougist
cunvetitt aid got uff au England ta leidîng an adie, tissulaîe hife. Ira die nonibes ut Yeats WC have «Npeuit le v.c
bave alded the escape uf tlàret Isiesta andi a raun, anti nul
anc ai tîtein bas turneti out wcl," salai Mts. Palwarth
mourifully.

"Anti jet you wouai continue tu teal,atnd senti te Eng-
lanti those %%'lie jrulcaseil tu lbe canbcats, andi mLu escape
for tlseir'lives"

"lVhy, certainby ,ta do the work w Gand às aur. business,
thec event is for Goti." saiti Mms Plolwarth.

" Anti yau aie only now *èomplaining that Gpd bas not
properly nianageti theevent," sait!Ilonor, quiet!y.

"Thank Yau. 1 sec; I will flot distress myself about Gad'à
part in rite worlc. Ilesities, ant truc convcrt wrsuld pgy for
ail our disappointment ; look at a De banctis."

Dr. Palwartb cansing in taugist the last word. '"'The
Plai!rennocenta, wi wisam 1 have juil pasted, ia far fruta
being a De Sancus: l is an a white flat fury. '%Vaulti bc
Vlati limiprison or atsas3mnale me, anti debarreti tisoseprîvi-
lege-s. 15 about tu desîroy nie mn a cantruversy."

'"Oh, l'y no means 1 " cried blrs. l'olwarth , " a publ.-a
conlraveisy wonad awake liustaitîy ersough t'a rumn aur work
hlet. Thçugls Yeu Je(eated your Qppunent You moult bce
sain more defeateti yourself. Ijesade, 1 thougit il.. was
agiiist canon law fui pracats tu enter iliLo cun<iruviiy.

"lBut iis is ta be a prîvate cenhruversy, ons palier. My
dear ; anti as for canon'law, it: s hat niy allait, if Patre In-
nocenza diaregards i . bc it a pnest froni the hall.% santie
miles frn .h cily. lanat wise my vîesarheispee-.
pareil triunapiantly taiefute tliens, andi reduce me ta con-
tempt.";

IlI wnli! flatte nntbing ta do wuatiSt' saîi Mirs. Pol-
waitb, Ilfe îvill garble Wvurpaper anti publmsh ts5 dmstartedl
feai te jour detrzascnt. a

" Neverthelss, " said tise dotr, alter a short, consjtigra-
tion, IlI think I wili enter inio tise mnattcr, anti leave the
Lord to prateet lbe exposition ai my faitli Voiu sec,. tise-
pru p osai is tbmt 1 gave bai a stalemenît af the doctrines 1
hul, anti tht reasans or pruais thereaf. ?-ow, tisat gaves

mc opportuniîy ta lireacb ta the pooryoung mi a luat Gos'
el sucis a tbing ai ise lias neyer ai n lias lite. Pcrbîlîs

f or tiss vtry endi Gati liai sent bimna me, boiling oser as lie
ias with rage ; anti taking my ]citer la contradict il, hie mia

bI ld by ilte tht ligist. Yaes, 1 shall write a full, carclur
%cuil ]etter on faitli an Christ Jesus, ant i sling God's
bbessing ors il, nsay gel my answer of peate aller many

Di. Polwarth nase turne! bis attention ho Michael, anti
tieclared bina ta le a (irci. To prove lits ,ppint hc sent
for a yonng Greek wrio Ibd;edi in ais bepbité allie: %vil
migist converse with tht boy ir -lais native tangue# anti salve
thse mystery ai hi: appearance anti parentage. The Greek
%vas accartingly brc -ght ove:. Miluel listeneti gravely te
his di-zourse, laug1sed melodiuusly, andl comprcheàaed not
a Word.

Mrs. Polwartli then went ont ta %%alk with lano-. On
the paic they met-& tssrbancti Tutit, whis had'earrsed, bai

sciuarc o! caipe. abtti lu say hits sunet pçayçp3. %'.bleis
bis devoi a is cre inisheti, Mn. Pol1vath begged him..ta

sak ta Michael. The Turk diti so; ilhe boy ihcok bas
beil, anti repeateti-the tbret seortishe hat leatned; ",lady,'
"pitasc," and,"'gratie."

(Ter èe cmetiirued.)

A PRO.ZEST. 4GAINS T LAvUDIcrous
.E4R.b aJSiV'

Dr. Hall, in-a bale iium"-er ai bis "Journal of Ileaitis,"
sa" : "One of-the vcrYW-rt éêorsoisFe oF-tine W that

fUchedItai tcc.sry .lep.Thse *atwte-zlt but biui com-
ascntia.bon ut e.aty lia.r.g as as rnas,.lsîvuus in piacaci as, ai
a.s aurà'nt 7.1 thhvry. Ea4y> riî.nlg as a cramec igairat thet
nablest part a! unr phyâic-él natut, urales l i: pueEeded by
aneaily retirirsg. NMc.îitudes of busresrmenian largt aues

dieti ut lau miles at niàghît,>*semuîoîuiy lus a
a uinaus niittatke. Il neyer fa~is to Ie fu1oasé by a avant of
general well-ieeling fat ses-errr cays alter, i, indecci, tisé
mars does not retum-s home acîîîally sick-, or so necar il as. tai
tec unfit fur a fiul atteataun. ta has busantas lui a sseek afuer-
»va a. WVtsrn a nars iraves horne un bssriss, il is alwvj
Iiiiportant tisaI is shoulti have his u lts about hhra ; tlii thti
mind àhoolt bc fresis anti vigvnnus, tise spiri licely, buoyý
ant, and, cheeful. Nu an cars.say that lat ai litas with Jain
allersA nbglt Un a iaiiruati, Li Un 11C ht ii Mr a taboî
Thse -finit great iecipe for souni!, connecteti, and.s-eiieshInag
sleep, is pisysicai exercise, toit is tise etice eisletej'. 'WC
caution parnt partiralatly loto a how teit chilten ta bU
seaketi in *tise moiningv ; Ici raaturc&wai.e theti up, se aili
nflt do it prematureîy ; biut hav-e a ca:tis th ýÏ b otb bcd
at an carl boui-; Iet it be tailler an! cas-lier, unitil it is

uuad 'bat tsey 'ake ai tisemselve in'full lime ta dr.=s fui
break fait. l3eiag veakedti p early, anti alloweti ta 1engagc
in 1 .Iffrl, or any, iludies bale, ~i just buýfoe 'ehîg -I s
. sen wnany a bdautiiul anti prômsising cildb-ilti i-ab; leer a

ýttrined. os-tinazy almcîàts, ta thse psautiîon-6f 'ate on
tht bs-sm..

rRoF. Swil-T reporta thiat il la tLç opinioncifutSronociau
genelâally tsat*tise Sonit iildenticil xtvii thse ont diie+ietd

onnAtlc thse -aqtb, anid,'&ede in Europe by tlse-zaai
o! Damn Pedro. Il la probably a fiew cornet. teise- m6u
divialars or the comet.Lttrs liigtied-a-iviîhs
countr-y, anti tht %Varaie: priz-e céasillanta o rncin y 1ijaun
tired, .Thcettr r'en èrflyxm n diat itiém-

re ted an nnunScment will soon bc nmade ait to whos lise
ononi- bebonea

,Ç ITISIH AND :UOBEWGN -StllES.
SPAIN invites Ille pCisedUteci .Je%%S Of lRUSSia to fCttle

Wi hin lber bordera, and a mieeting tU ulIpuse «biiII'fiÉhtS Was
la;ely hold.

Tait rupe cuILvIked an eatiausdînary counacil el cardtvala
tu a.unsidet dt icLei caasuts. Att: .a lirv.unijced da çussion,
Cardinal Pecci*à pruiposai tu delay all acuion was aPd& le.

Titz exploring party, sent by thc Syndicate to iearch for
a roule tlirouglî Bististi Columbia mure southerly than that
or Lt 's ciiijovtad l'ass, fiave su fat faticd tu final a, practs.

LSALIC jia.3 îiruugts the beiki:k Range, and have no lsapes Of
fmnding- one.

IN conversation, the Archbishop af Lanterbury sait! the
last audible words of Dean Stanaley were: 111 have labouriil
amidst many frailties3 and mucli wealcness t ia1akc West.
minster Abbcy the great centre of religioui and national lite
in a t-uly liberat spirit."

biR. ELLIOT STOCK, who recently issued the Engliali New
Testament for a penny, Is about to publish an illustrated
New Testament in the French fi.nguage, ai- the saine hirice,
for diîstribua ion on the continent. Nearlý a quaiîtîý(ahnul-
lion of the Engiish ed ilion have been cireulaieti.

IIRITISII 'COLUMBIIA has a source af seriaus trouble ait
hanti in the shape of the new C'hincte imnmigrants. Those
refuse to pay taxes, and *jtherwiser ircal the laws yvth cqn-
teilipt A Yale pa!iceman, wtio went ta dolk'ct'tbe eico
tax-fram "John, was incontinently - bouncedl."

A FjL.îu, 1.a3segnu liasJscuveied a great catâcamb
beforc the St. Pancrazit Rate ai Rome. IL 4asýten,'çhapela
andi extents as far as the' fundatlins of tit *tlf boria

Il mhily. Ai the graves have been previous!y dPéneZbut
lhie scoverer huies that hc may stili camte tspbnstn SÉiwhiEh

havie een lvfî îtnýisturbed.
Ouvou,Tr of tise income ai the I3asla Mission, w4dch

MSuvam s i tmsiunaries in Inia, Africa, and 'China, and
l iasgthere-1d i3,î45 churéh mensbeisl ia 'deri'ê8 'l'rm a

pcnny-a-weec, contributeti by i26o,, eons. Thé collet.

I'p i879 th y wer._$3,OO.
O. ~AIIn," anwpapcrpublished in Greekat.Atben.%

stafês that the Reyý. Pr. jithn H. Ili11, the Aýè!ï irsa
sionary, 'who is now mn bais ninetieth year, andi Mr&. Ui!,
who as eiglîîy-nine )-cars aid, celebrateti the sixtieths anniver.
sary ai tèseir niartiage on the 2715 ai April. Therc."~a a
làrge assemblaite ai their former pupils andi frijads presenàt.
Dr. Ii111 bas for sorte time bcen depriveti ai hii i:'bt. 'lie
went tai Gertace inii 129.

Dyv tbe %-ngregational Y=a Blook for z8,,it.pppears
that the net mncrease of menthers in a wýas verÏ small-
being oniy 1.790. "The ittl is 384.332. The- cKîd"les
numnber 3,745-a gaifiof 71. The iotal number or-miniitêrs

i$13,577. af svhom 2,4z2 arc in pastoral work--S72,as-s
tors, 1,540 as.acting pastars. 01 the 3,7455 çhurchts, 945
arc vascant. Thse total ai benevalent contributions was ..
032,272, andI af home especndiîuies, $3M.j6,489.

DR. LEWIS SWIFT. director af the WVariner Observatory,
.rccently receivtd a letter froa 16r. T. M. Scisseberle, Mn
Arbor, Mý4sigan, assnouncing thiat hie had.discovered nebu-

lous aîéer, whlch hc suppasa-dt ticb a cornet, in ýight as-
cension ive hours forty-.eàght minutes; tlicliinaiàýiiioth
:thirîy-eigbtdegrees fcrÈy-6?ý.e riuts, but-.daylight bbkured
itaidenîity. A' tbrco'cloçktliismorningDr,,Swiitseponled
thisa be Liad dik6ie-c e ili poet in ;bc fsmlao î4~p

~id ha hi~'qle l, églarger and more luia
',thaù thiebnMcvs 1~y it byfr. Swiit.- céi";Inouïs
.sIronglyvcdaadad fron, themnotionlî àis apparedIy

$ Win thin ;;from-4u7piesent Position orfb~cmt it'is

toward tise north wcst. .%11 _Sc.i....p.i 4 a .,iWns
the $00 WVauser prize.* habrc .. _'VNî-waîaiiati ght studeuts, (lac Signolrins. Caxlfamsg(a
,tr i ofMantaa, and thr. Signorina 1:Enge1fnvHoîîewJ

A~,b 1ad prcviuusly p-lssd, vçith fpmaîdgsîmufiop,.ea.
aquai n l Gack Latin and i ta1an Jîteralure ins the 4o

i ainUnieiy ,late2cl iul, docloîs dcgreca br :saturl, ici-
e ntes. Each, Iiiaàing obtainti (isc umaximnsuài i>;tz
became tbereby enigîletu have lier theses 'pririîed. alse

*.Oituonc~ **ays tlsat, as fat as i. knois. no îronspnAha
und. nOw taitcn a àcýrcC ir ab KhRman- U.)vc*%sity. ein ce ils

"Mnîàiiii'ý IioentIV. in the'thirieenth' cntury. - *t.
iwilhstanding, sk)s tise Capitan Frmu, chât tiseý ap.
'taranct.af iliese Ypuni; persans, auionpgthe sudn1sýwas:at
liai viewed wath dess.attsfactïon by the heatis afthe tiaiver-
aî;y, thear sttueis, &au won lui tes the esteces ar t'se i-

fe~rand ,theit ç.ýcmylary cc lac. was sur.h. îlat ,theit
Prexerice arnq .n' tISe atiidets, it;;icad ai' bcèiàg 'a cause foi
disstisfactioir, Co , mmandeýd the' chi' aroils ri:spècto a i eir
colleagnes a1the maleýscx

A LivuNsz newpaper, the bt. James - Gaiette," follow.
an g an exarsiile ofenae b te .Amertcan, preas, ra.been
taking a cerisus or tise S1.urch ý.ungrcgýt;rîs ar tise metrapou-
lis. Insxy.îhrecr chssrctscs of the Establslimes, ýuith seat-

,ing accammodations for 32,455; mOrsh'PPeiai k)nl' 6'521pet
.sansweic.present, ashile the su.xen-:dzsnîîingcbp Maa
4,399 presen,, stîth accommodaags foi î$,39opersans. Sanie
ot the church eongregations" were îidiculously amti. Ez.
êludingý officiais an-d por pcopIe a:'tesding -foi -re lieb

xte four worslsippers-anly il St. Dcnsii-tn.the.EMs, ~Ind
«at St. 2NiàhpLa', Cale Ab.ýey. only two.. Osse.,dergypna,

Wtbfzï,ýoc a yeai, bas a' - ct "cangrcgatiozýof tbtzl=e.
'hÏ îctail'ntaof Sî. Bu0îlIph'&. lis»gas ipaid t:,65a

foi minaierihg ta a écingrcgauiiof o!24, whileof-the'î 45
p=rsasuýshn attend St. Andrevs's, .Mary-Ax,ot w1bieh. the
Bashop or Bcd fond #a! the incumbent, wits san anrtuil pncome

af ~,.otur~.nc rcotiiai ~d shuI ,bi4ren. The
Si. urnei I "Gasaî" l: a stautach Chfîrch asti State piper,
but ýthefuiends bl Disestabishinent nili denivc ai gret desoa
&id and consiort from.i tsrqiurcs

Il
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«INIOBTH11 AND ýHURGORRS.
KiNox Church, Mitchell, has been rt-cpened for

divine service It bas undergone thoraugh repair
and is much improvtd.

TulE Presbyterian i-ongregation ai Wingham -ire
about erectlng a new cliurch at a cost cf $13,000a, ta
replace the building recently destroytd by fire.

TrIE ladies af St. Matthew's Church, Osnabruc,
lately presented Mrs. McCrae, wie of Rev. D. L.
McCrae, with a handsome sum, of maney, accompan-
led by an address expressive cf estecin and affection.

TAiE Presbytery oi Whitby met in Whitby on Tues-
day,agth cf july. Tht anly business ai public impor-
tance that was transacted was bearîng the trial dis-
courses of Mr. W. R. McCullocb, and licensing hîm ta
preach l'.ît Gosptl.

REv. A. L..LEAN, ci lllyth, on Monday, 2ist inst.,
leit for a tour through tht Western States. Having
been granted a three manths' leave ai absence, tht
rev. gentleman întends ta taise due advantage cf it.
We heartily wish hiar a pleasant trip, an enjoyable
timo and a safe returi.

THuE Rev. Mr. Lowry and family intend leaving
Brantford shartly and makang Toronto tht place of
their future residence. IlIn the remaval af Mr.
Logwry " says tht IlExpositor j "v e last ane ai aur
Most public spirited diltizes, and ont vhose influence
has always been exeted to advancc tht cause of re-
ligion and education.Y

TIIOROLD congregatian has giveti its pastar, tht
Rev. C. D. McDonald, a month's vacation, and a
purse aiente hundred and twenly dollars, ta help him.
spend tht month ai tht mare agreeably. This purse
cannot be looked upon as a mere salatium, ta, atone
for a stingy stipend, or perhaps ta makr up for arrears
due, for Thorold Presbyterians give a goad average
stipend, and always pay tht samne stnictly in advance.

THE Pembroke IlObsere" says the Rev. S. C.
Fraser, M.A., one af tht pioncer Presbyterian mninis-
ters cf the county, and for many ycars the much
esteemed and popular pastor af ane of tht McNab
congregations, is in tawn and is tht guest ai his aid
friend, Mr. Irving, the County Registrar. Mn. Fraser
lookss hale and bearty and becomes bis age veil.
Ht bas maziy variai fritnds in this town vho are ail
glad ta have tht apportunity ai giving bina a IlH igh-
land velcomtY"

THE opening cf North Mountain Presbyterian
church tocis place on tht 17th inst., and tht event
was a saunce ai great joy ta Manly. Tht opening ser-
vices vert ptrformed by tht Rev. Dr. Smith, ai
Kingston. Tht amount oi Szco vwas raised during
the severài diéts of vaxsip, which maore than doyens
tht debt upon tht building. Tht church is a neat,
stoue building, casting about $5,oa, and tht people
are te be congratulated that they can naw worship
in.it freé fram incumbrances.

PRom the Louisvillt "lNational Presbyterin Il ve
learn that Mn. L. Lý Warren presented ta the Broad-
vay Tabernacle cf that city tht suin af .4tooa, on
condition that tht nemainder of tht debt, amaunting
ta Si 5,ooo, should be cleared off aI once. Tht offer
vas at once accepted, and sometbing more than the
required amnaIn suhscribed& In c6lebration oi tht
church being freed [ram debt special services vert
lately lheld, aI which the Rtv. A. B. Simpson, tht
former pastor ai tht church, officiated with great
acceptancem ________

PREsBxTErY 0F OWEN< SOLUS.-This Presbytery
met aI Griersvillc on tht Stta inst. Although Mr.
Dewar was absent frana the last meeting, he was, on
mation duiy made, allowed ta enter his dissent against
tht finding ai Presbytery on Mr. Mordy's report
arintt li- subscription, list for missioay in Sarawak
and North KeppeL. Tht Presbytcry held a visitation
of the congregation. Ater tht questions badl been
answentd by tht several part:es appointed, the can-
gregation vas addresstd by Mcssrs Steve. oin, Mc-
Kenr.ie and McLennan. An extract minute of Sy-od
was rtad, intimating that Berkeley station had been
transfenred ta, tht Presbytery dfOwen Sound. Mes=r.
Somerville and Cameran vert appointed ta, visit
Berkceley anid announce tht decision oi Syaod te,
thera. Ia tht evening a visitation ai Mteatord vas
held. Tht cengregatian vaz address&l by Messrs.
Camneron, Calter and Dcwar, and the"e brethren, with

rn.IMLennan, werc appoin:ed a cammittec to tanna

a deliverance on the visitations helu, and submit the
saine ta the Ps-esbytery at lis meeting next morning:
Messrs. Stevenson, McKenzie and Rogers were ap-
pointed ta examine Mr. Graham with the view of
appointing him mission waîk in the Peninsula. Ater
examnination Mr. Gra hm wuS appointed a catechist.
The Tre-asurct's books were audited and foutid cor-
rect. Attention was called ta the fact that several
ministers were absent without reason being given.
Tt was ngreed that an explanation should be asked at
the ne'<t meeting. JOHîN Su',IER% 111E, re. Clerk.

TAii PRk-bDî1ER% ol, bAui..EN.-This Presbytery
met in Guthrie Churcb, Hamrston, on the 121h lflst.
Mr. McLeod was appointed Moderator for the next
six months. Members wha failed ta produce their
session records were ordercd ta do so at next meeting,
along with their communion and baptismal rails.
The Presbytery agreed ta transier Mr. A. B. Dobson
ta the Presbytery of Lin dsay for license. Mr. McLeod
%-as appointed ta organ.ite tht petitianers af Durharri
into a congregation, and act as Maderator af session.
Mr. A. Wilson, havicg delivered his trials, was duly
licensed ta preach the Gospel. Mr. G. A. Smith
having satisfactorily answered tht prescribed ques-
tions, was received as a minister af the Church.
Mr. Young was appointed ta attend ta the interest,,)f
the calleges within the bounds ai the Presbv.ery.
Mr. Campbell gave in a report cf the Home Mission
work ai the Presbytery. Messrs. Gandee- and
CampbeU, studenu,: gave important inforiw.,tion in
connectian with their fields cf labour. Mr. Camnpbell,
cf Harristan, was appointcd ta dispense the sacrarnent
ai the Lord's supper at Black's Corners and Howlet
settlement during the summex. A calt fromn the
cor.gregation cf Osprey in tavour ai Mr. John Chis-
holin, M.A., was sustained, and accepted by Mr.
Chisholm. In the event ai his trials being sustained,
arrangements vert mnade for his ordination and
induction on tht 3rd cf August. Tht cangregatians
cf Markdale and Flesherton apphied for moderation.
Mr. Eakin was appointed ta moderate in a cail in
these cangregations at hîs earliest convenience.-S.
YOUNG, PreS. Cierk.

PREsBnRyT or MA.4ULTo.-This Presbytery met
on tbe i9th inst. Mr. Scauler reported tht formation
cf a regular session in Erskine Church, Hamilton.
?ti.!. J. H. Simpson was reappointed ta Louth for six
rr.onths. Mr. Munra tendered his resignatian of the
pastoral charge at Port Caîborne, and ih ogea
tion and session are îed ta, appear for thtir intreîs
Mr. R. G. Thomson delivered lus trial exercises ta
the satisfaction cf the Presbytery, and was Iicensed
ta preach the Gospel Tht commission ers ta tht last
Assembly reported diligence. Tht Standing Com-
mincees wert rcappointed. Mr. Mutch, missionary at
Fort Erie, directed attention ta -a proposai ta raise
money for the support cf Gospel cîdinaxices by a pic-
nic with dancing, which was advertised, and asked
advice tram the Presbytery. The following vas the
deliverance : IlResolved, ta approve tht conduct or
Mr. Mutcb in opposing the raia.ing cf mancy for tht
support cf tht Gospel by such means ; and feeling the
danger which threatens the Church tramn questionable
methods of raisia2g money for- the Lord's wark, and
sinful conformity ta tht world in sacial amusements,
fuither instruct the Cierk ta, write ta tht office-bearers
of tht church at Fort Erie, beseeching themIn t do
theïr endeavour ta avert 50 grievous a scandai upon
the gad vaine cf the Presbyterian Church, as must
obtain.if the picnic advertised for Tuesday, the 26th
inst., be conducted in tht manner advertised in con-
nection with the-Presbyterian causeY1 Mr.-Robinson,
cf Strabane, was appointed ta preach at Fort Erie on
Sabbath, tht =4th inst., read, flis dccision, and counsel
the congregation.-JOHN LAING, Pres. Cierk.

PREsDY-TERV 0fr L)NDON.-This Presbytery met
on the 12th inst in the First Presbyterian Church,
Clarence street, London. After tht opening exercises.
the minutes cf the May meeting wert read and ap-
proved. Tht first business taken up was the &ppli.
cation tram, Knox Church, St. Thomas, for permission
ta se11 13o feet af tht lot on wl:ich the chixrch stands,
and apply the praceeds towards theecrectian cf a new
church building. Att same discussion an tht pros.
pects for another congregation in St. Thamas, il vas
decided ta grant tht rcquest of the congregatian.
The returns fromn the Gentral Asseznbly recomrnended
the admi ssion cf Messr& IV. D. Reesc and J. H. Ed-
monds ta tht ministry of the Church, and on motion
it vas decided that they be receivcd. Considerable

discussion ensued on the report recommending the

foraion cf a new Presbytery ta bc cafll tht Sarnia
Piresby:ery, and ta consist of tht cangregatians af St
Andrew's Church, Sarnia ; Knox Church, Camiachît;-
Forest ind McKay's; Knox Church, Thedford, ind
Lake Road; Parkhill and McGillivray; Nairn and
fEtechwaud i West Williamns and Norffi.east Adt.
laide , Point Edward, Burns Cliurch and Moore
Line iBnigden and flear Crtek ; Alvinstan and Na.
pier ; Petrolia iMandaumîn, Wyoming and Plynip.
ton , WVatfordand Main Roadj AdelaidcandArkona;
with the Inission stations ci Corunna, Mooretown
and 011 Springs. It %vas urged by many oi the
speakers that qtrathroy ought ta have been included
ini that Presbytery, but it was at tht special requesn
ot the congregation in question that it badl been it,
tained under tht London Presbytery. This div ision
vas finally accepted. Tht CommnIssianers tn itht
General Assembly reported their attendance, and a
vott cf thanks was tcndered ta them. A delegatiot
consisting cf Messrs. D. McKenzie and Weir, oi Hyde
Park; and Messrs. Waugh and Grant, of Komoka,
was heard in regard ta tht recent difficulty with lit
Presbytcry about the supplementing af Rev. bit.
Henderson's (the pastor's) salary. Tht matter fias
been before tht Presbytery once or twice Ilefore, and
na doubt tht tacts will be weIl remembered. As the
delegation muade na motion, tht R<tv. Dr. Proudoci
aslced if tht congregation wexe in possession of ai ibe
tacts. If se, tbey must tither increase tht mirîsîti',
salary theruscives or insist on tht Presbytery doing
sa. After sorte discussion, tht Rev. Dr. Proudfoot
moved, IlThat, as the Presbytery unîled Komoka and
Hyde Park under ont pastor, while neither the Hyde
Park people nor tht pastor desirtd it, and as tht
Presbytery, in view of tht additional labour and ex.
pense imposedr on tht pastor agreed that tht salMz
should bc $Soo per annum, and as tht circu.
stances remain unchangedl, tht Presbytery do nov
renew ils application ta tht Home Mission Committec
for supplement up ta, Soa leaving it ta tht 'Horne
Mission Cammittee ta grant tht amaunt asked il
they shahl be able, it being understood, that if this
application tail these congregations vill allow the
matter to drap." Seconded by Mr. Cuthbertson. Mt.
Rennie moved in amendment, seconded by Mir.
Bearrer, "lThat the Prtsbytery, having heaird tht cot>
missioners frcm Hyde Park and Komoka, resolit
that whereas tht law ai tht General Assembly doms
flot aflow cangregations ta bc supplementedl beyond
$700, unless in exceptiowât cases, and whereas ttert
dots mot appear to be any specirdty nov ,existing in
tht case cf Hyde Park and Komoka, the Preshyteil
dots not sec is way ta make application for a supple.
ment ta Makte tht stipend mare than tht usual maxi.
muas." Mr. Hetnderson. st'attd tisa the, tapen3es n
connection with holding. sel vices at Kom.oka veret sc
met by tht arnount recerved, tberefronm. Ht vas
willing ta place his accouitü on tht table for exam
nation, and they would prove this tact Dr. Prord.
foot spake ta his motion, stating thsat there vas dange:
that tht Presbytery might ge tht nane cf repudiadel
their duties and engagements, and this would hc
verse than the reputatian cf extravagance. By car.
rying the motion it would shift the responsibility ce
tht shaulders ai tht Home Mission Committe, aad
op tht tasiest way cf letting aIl partie witbhdrw irn
tht positions taken. Tht vote taken -jas, bir. Re--
nie s amendaient, 19; Dr. Proudfaotls maie;n la
Several members txpresstd. their dissent, includrn
Dr. Praudioot, D. B. Whinsster and Màr. Cuhben-.
son,' ahd asked that it be recorded on thetdtiut
Rev. Mr. Hienderson gave notice that at tht at=
meeting cf tht Presbytery hè would ask ta be alloind
ta look ta tht congregatians for tht whole of lus
stîpend. Mr. McKinnon and 'Ir. Sutherland *ere
on motion, appointed a Comnaittet ta inquirê mb aiidM
consider the reasons for tht protesus, vîth inftructios
ta repart at tht next meeting of the Presbytery. Ret.
Mr. Henderson prcsented tht following.. I dises
tram, this decision cf tht Presbytery, for the followug
reasïons, to be engrossed in the minutes's First-l à
unprecedented in the Preibyltriam Chuich, as t
reduction of a minister's stipend by a Presbyter.
Second-lt is a deliberate and unxiecessary refuseal
niaie any attemfpt ta meet the expenses entaaled cca
minister by additional labours put upan hlm by 1te
Presbytery, eccording ta the usual practice cf lki
Churcs. Third-It is ' practical contradiction of ile
principle set doin by the Prcsbytery of London, at i
:meeting in May, i88o, in respect ta supplerna:i
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eslimates, naniely, that there should bc noe' relaxation
orefTort' an the part of ttc I>resbytery ln their cor-
rtspondence wlîh tht Home Mission Canamittet, la
cîder ta secure a conttauace cf the original grant.
Fourth-It is a direct violation of thîe Prcsbytery's
own covenant engagement madie aî the union of
Komo4C wlth Hyde Park, at its meeting an july 9 1h,
1878. Fifîh-It isvirtually lte same moetion that was
aipped te the Synod cf Hamilton and London,
which appeal was susialined in April lasi, anti h there-
fore does violence te the spirit and inttent of thse
Synod's finding. (Signei> Alex. Henderson." A te-
quest was meccived troin Strathroy, asking the l'res'
bytery ta moderate in a cail. Agrecd te. Saime
discussion then took place on Churcit governmnenî, la
regard ta mi.nisters discharging duty la each other's
missions, and disrpis5ais fromn churcit cengregatiens.

INo action was takcn la ibis malter. Seine refereace
was made te tht farcwells pfithe western menibers,

jwito wculd in future ferm the Sarnia Presbytery. Dr.
iPraudfoom on the eve cf parting, weuld net take up
tinte with a long speech. Pcrsonally lic Lad been
opposed te te division, but did stot take a very active
part in ttc discussion on the subject. Rev. Mr. Dun-
can had been oppased tootit andi nal te the division,
but nevertheless parted tht best of frîcads wilh fais
brettren la thc gooti work. WVitit such a large field

Ias tte London Presbytery embraced it was impossible
ta be acquain ted with ail the cangregat ions. h would
be belter fer thc young mea la debating, as tey
would have less difficulties in faciag a sataller gatit-
emiug. H-e referred ta te leas which the Lois-
don Pmesbytery were suffering by the division, and
expressed kinal regards for ail, andi the entire absence
cf any persenal feeling on bis part ia debate W. R.
Sutherlandi, cf Ekfrid, fellowed la a larlef speech on
the rapid progress made by the Chut -h la Canada,
for which ltey should thank.ctid, ta whom ttc gmowth
migitt be atîributeti. The harmony which had char-
acterizeti their proccedings titrougiteut, andi tht gre-at
mercy shewn towartis the brettren, inasmucit as thry
Lad been sparedl by Gad ta do 1-is work, were causes
for great thankfulness. He concluded by rettrring te
the wealîh and influence af the Presityterian Church
ia Canada. Ret'. MIr. Thempsen anticipated, that tht
zsew Presbytery. would be successful. He thought
the younger memnbers teek thear full share ta tiebate,
and ofren proveti titeir icnowietige of the law by setting
their eiders right Aller prayer the Prcsbyttry adi-
journeti.

Ir has-ben well said tit no man ever sank under
the burden of the day. It is when to-niorrcw's bur-
den is addcd ta the burden of to-day that the weight
is more titan a man ca.. bear.-Geo. Macdonald.

THE news rccntly rectieic trann of the Ha-
waiian mnissionaries in the Gilbert Islands rends like
one of the tales of romance. The people of Tapi.

jtenea, under Rev. W. B. Kapu, have gathered together
a their weapons of war and burned themn. They
have aise passed stringent prohibitory laws, mnaking
illégal ail traffic in intoxicating liquor. The sanctity
of the, Sabbath is also ert(orccd by imposing heavy
fines for games or labour an that day.

A CORRESPONDENT WriteS : "«On the death cf thc
pastor ofthe Dutch Chapel in Smyrna, which occurred
la February,' x8So, thc congregatian npplied ta the
Goverament of tce Netherlands for the continuation
of the stipend allowed (rom-lime immemorial for the
partial support cf a new pastor. The Governmeat
objectcd ta tbc continuation cf the stipend, but con-
sented ta tak-e the matter under consideration
providcd' the 'General Synod of the 'Wallonne
Chttrche'*' of the NAtVdands made the request.
Trhe coragregation or the church, flot beiag able ta
pay more titan h41C of the necessary amount, carres-
ponded titrougli theý chairman cf its consistory witb
the ecclesastical authorities. Itappears that although
the laie pastor hid been appointecd by the Govern-
ment at the recommendatian of the G-encrai Synod,
and selectel train their own number, and haçi filled
thiat pcsr ever thirty years, Ire liait never sustained
any ecdlebiastiml? relation, tither by correspondence
or in any oiher wiy, with that body, anid theïr teP]>'
was that before tbey made the désired requezt ta the
Gpvernnient the>' wished ta have authentic, histarical
evidence îliat thc cburchi in Smyrna did criginally
belong ta their body. I was accordingly intirastedl
with the wotk cf searching thc aid records of the
church and, consuIate, an~d naking au histarical sketch,
whicit pr3ved very laborious and oftçn teXaus. Very

fortunately, 1 discovered in an old chest a lot of rois-
sular records of the years 16:0 ta 1685, and church
records dated t688 to 1705, which nlthotîgh rnuch
worm.eatca and almost galimng to pieces, and writtcn
in an old quaint style in Dutch, settled thc matter
beyond a doubt. The work complied was pre-
sentcdl te the Gencral Synod, and had the desired
effect, and nt once procurcd the recomincndat"nn
asked for, and subscquently the grant front the
Gove.rninent, ta the gre.ît joy of ail] ur congregation.
1 spent many nights plodding oer these musty docu-
ments, but I was richiy repaid, as, besides obtaining
what wc were afler, several very intcresting tacts
about the history of Sinyrna camne ta light, which were
before eIller unknown or of which there existeid ne
known records. ArMong alter things clearly provcd
is that the Dutci. colony in Smyrna was estabiished
before the year z6ic. In the church records a
minute is entercd ta the effect that the ps.-vious
records of the church had been lost during a great
earthquakc which land dcstroyed the city of Snmyrna
on the i8th july, 1688, whicli proves the existence of
an organized Protestant church over 200 years ago."

~ABBATH SHOOL ÎÎAGHER.

Au£- i.
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INTERNATIONAL LIESSONS.
LIIsOON ixxxiX.

TUEf PASSOI'ER {E xii.

Goî.iEiN Tx -"Christ aur Passover la sacrificed
fer us."i-: Cor. v. 7.

HOME READINGS.
M. Ex. xi. t-to ... Tht Ptst-bora Threatened.
T'. Ex. xa,. i-17..Passaver Insiituitd.
IV. L-x. xii. aS-28.-Unleaveaed Bread.
Tai. Lx. aa2-5 . raiesDrivea out cf lthe

F. s or v.:8.....Land.
F. 1cr .18... Christ aur Passover.

S. IJeut. xvi. 1-22.*Keep the Passover."
bab. I's. ixxvisa. 4u-53.. -God's Wrath Agaînst Egypt.

IittLS TG STUDY.
0ur laretenk lessun uprr.s ai ahat point et lime when raine

et tht plagues enuanerated an ahc l.tst lesbon lia. bren ami-
flacteti. nnd tige tetaît, thetmasscvacre %if ail, aras amiicnJing.

Once and agna&.. Plisauh tat pretenderi au subiaiat, j.auna-
isedti 1 set tht larnelites fireé, nt heggcti INuses te entrent
watt GutI fur thet emeovale-f the affliction,; but on catit ot
Itesc occasmens, uptosue point aI shich we have nuw ar-
mivt<m, wisentrct tut. plagt elns rensuve.! has ficart becarme
harder titan ever, anti hie poeihiiseif as dishonest as hie was
uniecacful. On une occasin thîs treaclierua and! faathitss
puteatame liat amade tht cunftsàaun "I have sinneti." but hi
hati soiieti il b> atiding the wortis lthis lime." Tht truc
penlaient underatancîs anti confesses not only that hoe tas
sinneti "thas tame," but that he tas% been sainnng all nlung.

And aow thete hung oves: Phisaoh anti has petule tte
mosi terrible calannsty et ail-a plagat lthat cr.ulti net likce
the athers bc rcaneved-îhe slayiag of the flrst-born in evciy
taraily.

la preparatiun fui thts event. anti fut tht immediate de-
parture et the Ismiats frons Egypt. the c.dinance wtacit
fera tht subject of our lessen was înstituted, anti ob..ervedl
for tht taraI lime, Il was enîleti the passver because la
slayan.- thse itît-burn the Lord wuuld pai., .or those h uiee
thqt. iad tht blooti ut tht pascital, larut bpiinkieti un khela
tuer peis.

Tht toilewimsg tapicai division may be atiapteti . (j) The,
au £- ra, (.:) The Shzi:n Latab. ) Fe Sp-ankk'd Bl"Va,

f~) /atHan' Fesi,(~,JThe y, Dzwlihng.
I. TitE.SittvEA.- ýVers. :,2. Tht cealutesaf Egyp.

tian bandage lad c6ime te a close; a ntw cia-an cra et aide-
pendence and prusý.peraty anti liberty te serve te truc Goti
mn lhist oaa and, thse lati piommard tu 4hraham -new
dawneti upun tht Israelites, and theit calendat was change..
Tht bygone years cf slavery were te bc torgotten anti tisey
wert te begin a new life.

This month sball bc unto yau lthe beginaing of
montits. Fermcily tht ycar of dite llcbrenws lit-gan la tht
manih cairesponcling wçith ôur September ; theaceferwziti
their ecclesiastical year was te begin in tte mentit Abit
(Ex. xtii.4), answeriag te oui Mlarch ot April, et parts et
both.

IL. Tits StAliN LAus.-Vers. 3-6. la tht institution
orthte passover the family *ër ou seholi tas recognîreti as
wecll as the individual anti tht congre gation cf larael. It
!a su untier the New Testamont dispensatien aise. Religion
as a malter that belongs ta the tadividual, ta lthe famtiy anti
te the Chuacit. Family waîsiaip is nat less imapertant, not
less beneficial, flot less cbligatory, titan ptivate or public
worship. Neither dmc religion exelutit tht soéial tîcaient,
for litre wce finti atigîbours dircee te anale in te celeb-a-
~ion Of lte paesovert whtcrt teet taiilies wcre sanal.

Yaur lamb uhall bc wilhout bleatish. It was ta. bc
complete anti tealthy in ail ils parts andi orgaxas, withaut
any wounti or malformnation-anti thus taiblematit. af tht
pefect toliness of tht Lard lemus Christ, the Luait or, G-ad,
-;vho iras te appear in a subséqùet sagt andl Citve Himkeif as
a sacrifice for sin. Peter, ira bis Farst Epistle (i. iS, 19).
speaks of out being redeemeti Ilwith the precimus blond of
Christ, as cf a liant iîlout bleasisit ant i ithout spot.,'
The passover ceitainly conmmotateti thc 4elivetunce of
Isiael front Egyplian tandae, but that iras nuit its principal

abject. It loolced forwarti morc than baclcwarti, andi ta the
faillitul among the Istselates gave assurance ol a coming
atoneiment for din.

And the whole Assembly of lthe e, igregation of
lerael shall kill lt In the evealng. T.. t Iamb was te lie
killeti by the master cf the bousey in the presence of lais
faint ai the moment ai suaset un thie fourtccnth day of thc
month--ut ratlier on the (uureenth day of dtt moon, for the
inutith uf ime Jews Legan at fltw mouna, andi thuz thepas.-
over, like ilicir alther feasts, was movable. The Talmud
cenînina thia reniaricable passage : IlIt was a famous andi
olti opinion among the ancient Jews that the day cf the
1%cw Vent, whid a abc dtcf gning ut the [sraelitca« de-
laverance eut of Egypt, shouiti in thc future l.me bc th,
bcginniag cf the rcdcanption ef the btefiili." Andi so It
W&%. for Ille savanur sulfereti uit the time of the passover.

ie oact of lis baîng anstituieti on the occasion of the dec-
laveran-Lc fiam Igyj.t madie the passuver coinmemersitive of
the exodus, but ail the circuinstauces cennected with 1lt-tht
date cf is observance, the innecent larat, the shedi blooti,
tihe unbroken bones-instead of being commemorative af
ilsangs past ut tiaca tranâi.aràng, were " haluws cf things te
came.'

111. Tirs SStRINKLCgD IILOOD.-Ver. 7. Diti net God
know the biouses ef tht Hiebrews frra these cf the Egyp.
lians, andl could lt net pu~s uvea tht former ln dcstreying
rte tarst-t,,in ut tht latte, withaut any visible sign bein,:
isiaceti on their dooas? It la weil te stuit ii question bc.
cause i is su like a great many questions that peple art
continuait isking themielves anti others regaLrdiag God'.
doings. Yes, 1île couid ; but le chose, fer Coud and wise
reasuns, tu maice the Isaeliies shtw their faitl in lis worti,
in Iliz mercy anti loving.kindrnas te theai, by tht simple
act et sprinkling tht biooti cf thetpaschal lamb on their door.
posta. Se whatever God commtandai us te de we negleet at
oui peral, huweyeî ansignificant et even uscless il may ap-
pear te us in cemparison wiîis tht infinitude cf Ilis own
power exerciseti fer aut salvation. lit deigns te werk
through means of Ilis own appointaient-il ia our part te
ernipiy these mens. The gîcat lesson taught !xere la that,
ia eider "lbt ecape tht wrath cf Ged due te us fer sin," WC
rnusi, individually, have "the retiemption purchased by
Chistit" applieti te us hy tht holy Spirit. Tht Lariab ta
siain. the blond ia shed, but aftr ail la dent how can we be
saveti ur.iess WC obtain, by faitli, a personal ioterest la tht
atenement.

IV. TaiE llAs-T' Fu~sT.-Vers. 8.rz. Tht Israclite
,was ta cat the passover wath fais loins girdeti, bis shoes on
is feet and hits àt-aff in his han.!. îendy fer the wilderntss.

Se with lte Clhristian ia tht beglnning cf hais course. Trut,
tc enters upon a rest-a sweet andi satistying rest ina Christ
anad fls alnts, a xnuch.needed test tram tht iocifectual
struggle tu wuik out a rigiteousness of hais owms by the tiecch
of tht inw-but hte dates net by any means enter upa a lire
cf teat froan warfare agninst tht devil, the warld anti tht
ilesh. or uftrest fiera werk in tht Master's service; on the
contarqa s o nly #.lin ahat ilht wnrfire anti the sork begin.
1lie -S. b. Listets" has the fiEuwing pointed words on
titis %titject. . Salvata.sn is the beginning et tht Christian
-..ce. anti fot tht end et It. Ctsrist's wark la winning yeur
Jlvation tas finished ; but yeuî wark of proving o ur saiva.

tivon has just begun. As sean as yeu art savtd you must
start ou% antu tht wiideratss, fnd have a hard lime cf it. It
wouiti stem as if Ihis psintge wete wretchetity mis-reati by
sortr rend aliez ihis a hion And thua shah yetnat il-thus
partake ut Guti's plan et telemptiaa- - with yoar ditssiog-
gewn on, your caibreitiereti slippers on yeur ted., your fan
or a aew navet ta your banal, andi sitting ia an easy.chair.
Il as gooti tu bc brought back tu the naketi text once lnan
wshie t H1aving satety ia tht blond of tht Crucifieti Ont
tioesn'î absolve us tram furtitti work or trial; but it sets us
ai ht with all Our might."'

V. Tir£ SAFE, DWELUENG.-VerS. 13, 14. On 11h2t ter-
rible n.ght tere was net a safe dweiling la Egypi but those
upon which tht blond wns spc'nkleti; te aIl the rout tht
mrtinl'a light brougitt mouîning anti woe, for " thert was
net a ouse w)ere there was not otiesti." "'There was,»
snys thet Naional S. S. Teacter." -1ne immunity tram tht
plaguat xcepî entier the blond. Tht Isratliles were dis.
tinguiatd, firam tht Egyptians anly b y that. They wte

spareti that nigit, net for the salce of titeir watts, nor for
t ica genealegîca, but fer the biocti. Tht desiraying angel

daid lotliook ai theai but at tht bleoti-sprinkleti lintels. lit
titi net look, at their faill, neur their repentance, but simply
aI tht crsimson stains upon tht door.posts. Se aur salvatien
as purchaseti, not by oui wedas. ner by aur taibia nor by aur
repentance, but hy tht precieus blood of Christ. 'Apaît
trura shedtiing o!blond there is noemrissian.' Repentance
anti failli xerely appropriat %hat grace has dont."

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS.

Thetfact that se raany cf out readers allow their

subscrlptions t0 gel far la arrears rentiers the publi-
cation of THE PRESBYTERIAN a vcry anerous
task. The amouat saowing naw aggregatetaHOU.
BAN'DS OF DOLLARS. A change must take
place. It la impassible for us ta longer aliow s0 un.
atiisfactory -a sirie cf affaira ta contiatie, and fdenti
arc urgeai TO MAKE IMMEDIATE REMIT-
TANCE. Accouais are enclasedl in titis issue, and
we expect a prompt respotist.

We bave all alang lookeal upon aur subscribersr as
HONEST AN4D TRUSTWOIITHY; it is no-w for
them ta shew that aur estirnate was net a great mis.

Nantes la arreart for more titan two ytaýrs on ist
of Augnat next wttl bc %truck fmcm aur lit; and the
accounte will tie plitced. in other btandam for collection.
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I&UR OURO ECOLKIO
LI?1ZIE TEMPLES.

"Ye are ththle r 'f G.."

Joins. eaul a cblld Iike me
Thtne own living temple ber

Tes, Thy Spirit day by day
In xny heart.sfll doigu ta stay.

Then t1.Itieart must ever bo
À fit dwelling-placo for Tho.

Naughty tompers, tJzougbts of sin,
Theso tbings must not enter ln.

flot à temple il à place
Duit for constanlt prayer anid praise,

And the toaching of Thy Word;
Amn I snob a temple, Lordt

Yos, i aul I do anld gay,
In My woùr and in My play,

Shall bo Renile, truo, and right,
Pleasing ln Thy holy u18W.

Help me, Lord, for I amn veak;
Make me houx when Thou dost spoak.

Cloanue My bouat frrnm every sin,
Make me baautiful within.

May Thy prosenco fram abovo
Fil! rny heart with lialy lave.

Thon shall those about me &ce
Thot the Saviour dwella iu me.

AIE MER FORCET TO 71 RA .

Noyer, rny chitd, '-r&Ot ta pruy,
Whate'er the business af tho day:
If happy droams bave blessed thy itloep
If startling bcars have made thea wcep,
Whtb holy tlionghtfi bogin the day,
Ând xi'er, my cbild, farget ta pray.

Tho trne iih camne whon thon wilt misa
Â fathce's and a mothor'a kiss,
And then, tny child, perchaiice thou'lt se
Sarne who in prayer nocr bond the kuee;
Pram, sucb examples turn sway,
And ne'cr, niy child. forget ta prsy.

THE MOX0HERLESS.

S ITTING in the schooi rooin, I overheard
a conversation betwccn a sister and a

brother. The littie boy coinplained of insults
erwrongs received froin another littie boy.

Ris face was flushed with angyer. The sister
listened a while, andi thon turning away, she
answered, "I do not wvant ta hecar another
word; IVillie ha« no 'mot/wr." The brother's
lips wore silont; the rebuke camne home to
hilm, and steaiing away. hoe ruttered, - I nover
thought of that." Hie thought of bis own
uiother, and the ioueiiness af"i lli coin-
pareci with his own happy lot. "II e lias no
-mot lier." Do Nve think ofit whien want cornes
to, tho orph.-m, ani rude -vords -assail hiin?
lias the littie waîideror no motiter to, listen ta
bis littie sorroNvs ? Speak, gcîîtly, ta him, then.

IlI CANY UINDO 12'.

A LITTLE girl sat trying ta pick out a
seamn that she haci sewed together

wrong. Irer chubby fingers picked at the
thread, that -%ould bre.ik, Ieaving the end
biciden somewhere arnong the sitchhs that
ahie had laboured sa ivearily ta inake short
aud close; andi thaoughs the thread caine out,
yet the needie-hoies emained, shewing? jugt
how the seamn had bken sewed; and witb tears

undo it 1 1 Poor littia girl 1 yau art ionrning
ana of tha saddost lessons thora are. The de-
sire af undainig wliat eau nover ho undonu
givos us mare trouble thian ail the daings of a
busy lifa; and because we know this sa wvoll,
aur Iaearts often ache fbr tho boys and girls
wo Seo doing the things thoy wvii1 wish, sa
enoestly by-and-by ta undo. Andi naw whoe
is the brighit side ? Righit here. Let us try
ta da a thîng the first ine, 8a we will nover
wvisl ta undo, it. WVe eau ask our hecavonly
Fiather. Ro nover lcads us wrong; and any-
tliing we do under Ris guidance wc shall
nîover vtih ta undo.

TA1KE A D)RlINK?

Take a drink ? O Dot 1;
lteason's taugbt Me botter

Than ta bina my very soul
*'tith a galling fetter.

WVater, siweet audool aud ire,
nua ne cruel chaîna for rue.

Tako adrink 1 Nol nt I;
I have seen too many

Taking drinks like that af yourte,
Strippod ci every penny.

WVator, âweet and cool aud olear,
Casta me nothing ail the Yeur.

Tske adrinkt Nol never;
By Goa's blossing, xzyxu

Wl I touch or taste or sme!!,
Ilencefarth and foreuer 1

Water. sweet and clar ana coal,
Makes no man a slave or fo.

The da3y hadonc;
O Goa the Son,

Look daim upon Thy little anc.

0 Light af i ght,
Xeép Moe tlrianigbt,

And shcd round me Thy Prosenae brilht.

1_ need not tour,
If Thou art near;

Thon art rny Saviaur, kiud and dear.

Thy gen tle eo
la ever nzgh;

It %tatches me when none la by.

Tlsy loving cau
Ia ever nea,

Thy littho chldren'a voice ta lieu.

Sa happiiy
And peacfnfly.

I lay me down to resI lu Thec.

Tc Father, Son.
And Spirit Oua,

In heaven aud carth all ipraise b. doue.

<ALMO0ST SA 4VED!"

A MAN drowning! Hle fell off the pier
into the sea; and, look, yau can sc his

hoad just aboya, the waves' Thora 1 hae bas
caugbit hold af the rope those mon have
thrown to him:* Now-he has it 1No-be
has nîisscdl it ! Ah!-.that linge wava lias car-
ried birn farthcr out. Notbing can gave him
naw!1 Oh, if ha had cauglit the rope wbon
ho 'was near 1

IlAnd ha was sa near being saved,"ays one
bonest fellow, dasbixg a tear from biis oe
"Why, the rope, fairly toucheci bis hand."

.Ay, fliat made it ail the worse. Ta think
of hlm keing drowned. after ail, whan ho was
almast saved 1

Alniost saved!1 Chldron, do you hecar that
cry from, anather world ? I was once very

in lier eyves she cried, IlO 0 M&uma, cWt' 1 uNSa being Bavcd. I had alnxost meide up ray

minci ta accept of Christ, but did not do iL
Now it is toa lato!1 Lost 1 Jst I-and forevor.:
Oh, if 1 xnighit go back ta carth again, anid
hecar once more of Jeaus 1 oh, that I liad
coma ta Hlm ivhon là iglit hava cama 1"

Ho I TO .PRA Y.

ALITTLE boy la Janiaica zalcd on the
1-.inissionary, and stated that lio had

benvery il;ad i ised th iniiter
had bken liroeont ta pray with Iiiaxi.

««But, Tltomaq," said flhe riissionary, 1 hope
you prayed yourself."

"Oh, yes, sir."
Vieil, but how did you pray"
W~hy>, sir, 1 begged."

A clîild af six years, in a Sabbath school,
said, IlWhen wvo knel down in Vie School
room ta pray, it soum as if iny lieart talked
ta God."

A littla girl about four years af aga being
asked, " Why dIo you pray ta Ood ?"I replie&,
"'Becatisa 1 knowv Ra licars me, and 1 lave ta
pray ta Hiin2>

]3uit how do you knor Ha hears you?
Ptitting bier hand ta lier heart, she said, «I

know Ha does, becatisa thora is soinethîng
lie that tells nie sa."

WVe ixîist remnîber ta pray, anLd ta lîray
arighit. 1

JEIWTY .AND 2'JIE BRE.

W E hava a beautiful littie spaniel, witlî
such briglit black liair that -%va cail

lier Jetty. She han long cars, biacksparkliîîg,
éyes, a white broast, brown silky paws, and a
brawnr spot over each eyo. She is only about
the siza ai your frisky kitton, Ithoug(h she is
sovcral years aid.

Jetty was rather ncieaneholy yesgtarday, and
ixat inclinod to, ent ber breakfast, so I gave
bier a. littie bit of sugar; anxd she likec i e
sweetîîoss sa iuic that she thought she %,oiuld
hava somnething cîse that was sweat-sone-
tlîing af ber own choosing. WVoll, she trotted
doivn stairs, but presently returned, shakingr
lier cars and looking' as if lier nxoutli had
been hurt. Thon she carefully laid a treasure
xîpon the carpet, turneci iL ovar with.her nase,
and shiook: lier cars again. Whiat do yau
thinkl sho bni gat? A great humble bec! 1
suppose she hnad licked scino honey off iLs
legs; but, alas! it had stunr bier tangue.

Little children, bewvare of stalén Sweats,
Thore is always a sting in theîn s

"IIE that despiseth, lus eigbbour sjineeth;
but ha that bath mnrcyon the fuoor, liappy
is lhe."-Po. xiv. 21.

A LITTLE girl was img in lied sa i11 th.it
kr diseuse had taken away bier sighlt Rer
teacher went ta soc ber, and sid, <l'Are you
quita blind, Mary ?" IlYes"I shé replied;
Ilbut I can sec JeSUS.", ', Ï?V dab you Seo
Jesus?" "'Withî thecyeo amy heart."

NorunIG is asiler than faultfinding. No,
talent, ne seif-denial, noa brains, lia character,
are requireci ta set up ini tha grainbling busi-
ness. But those who.are movad by a genuine
desire to do good have Jittie timo for murnnur-
ing or coxnpiaint.
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IF heumatisrn.Nocle nw
forme>! such wondeîful cures.cf ibis diiîestiîg
discute lni lis varienjt feons>. Sllercrs whio lhâte
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For bleedii of thse lungs it la invalua .le.
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vijsonti pa.

Earache, Toothache, and
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Por rok B Sore
r s 'M Extract

mothersw on Lse~ hI ne1icc b. itb
out il.

Female plaints. Nmo .b.
vecd bc called in fat bc inaorit)yoffnle discases
if the Extract la used. Te pâmnhiet wljicli :c.

%crpnirea bi oule cives full directions bow it
shoar cLe appled. Aoy ont use h it bu
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..qba e~ Ifcz5a -,Il tio er W"yd ert islum EST B AIEL
as welici the tiser, b' siatsg- t/ti EN

M . yousawt vert' roi Tliedànada
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r'W WHARIN & co.lB ST[CABPETrL Established 1854.

B sels, W teh,,
0,AT ERtryk

siks
Lace Cil li, ti An Su

p ?~ i ,~ g~[jjIs~CqWs Every description of Em.glisli. Swuss. andi Ameri.
!,is ilm 41i ati can %Waîchesland Clocks cleaued. telaired and regu.

R. ALKER & SONS, Gol LTornto.ed

UN W IT~~T T K w ~ mii 47 King Street West, Toronto.

Tho 'a pcrfect, ara compicto el nicity
Recaper la the orild an durabfllity it

Cantates mao ractical Ioatented la all others
IM2.ROVE3]ET "an ny other. It caui mot gct
Ilarvester In th o nia t. ont of order, and

It ils tho on]y \mchit madeo wlth la GUARtANTEED
platfbrmn and raklng ap atus tilt. ttoi %ork lni any
in& indepcndcntly of trutk Icixit or grain.

heapes<xnablne ever c.ffed to the fa rc.N
eqniWland cvery :rrrr wants one- For partIct~ send to

LQB E WORKS, London, Ontario.N
,EN"t if yon want toi scU theo BIST machine mate,

S6oo,ooo.oo <w'th er Io incresse to Si,ooo,ooo.oo).

V.EXL MACRE. *IRECT Vicz.PxasswrN-GEO. GREIG. Esq.
lSTER. 14T1t. j .Si . .C.L. c i P. D). a a. ESQ. IROU?. JAFIAi. ESQt.

o. .R.Ccnu*eaQ. 13 D Ian i4. S. Noanjîxweat, Esq.

ug Mnagr. J K.KE Rt, .SoI:cior. J. T. ,iselr

Vltalhes anti rEnriceze the lilooti. Tonne
ulb tho Syateim, MIakc thie Wecak

to ilida top the B3roken.
n. nvihSrsO the.
Braln, antd$~ URES-

DysJ«aNervous Affections, Gexi.
le Debility, fleuralgia, Foyer

siAge, Paayss no
Diarhoa, BOUS, OPSY,

Humors, F OM-
plains,

ALL DISEASES ORIGINAiýtirG IN A BAD STATE

Y KII BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY
t 1EILITY OR A LOW Z~TATE

pÉR'ýtIANUSYRUP
Supp les thwIOi vh listht4Jerlndlpi. or

C.f lm. TRlOY,. i ýs g strengtb.
VN'iratd Now t.ifoias. IIMaYtc iqn m.

IIN RE POLC H1. ii cnergia.
rn cieuneflt ilo y concspcnding zear.

SETI! Wi. FOIVLE & SOS r, 86
I!auhoa Avenuc. Bostoa. SflN, all Dnugeiate.

TRÂV FR atsnd
Pre povidt *ith r. r; Ex ttMct orf

WVild Strawb t st n:cdy in the
wcold ror curie brought on fre>
cating unrip soar. ba.d mnilk, impureUterc, c ge o r U Clr ignate. Thie
gr~ lcd foi ;dl unitic c .j i 5
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J'UBLlSHER'S DEPAR2WRNI.

Tits 'NSYitUv b ured thou-
sands *ho w uffctIrffm D3seaa
Debility, Liver Co nt fi Humlours.
Female Compl e ni ts tme toany adr cisWls, Bos.

Y th ely use tlI* tExtt4ct oU 1

chul m ni tisa tin piaaant
in i cure's ,Te e, and effectua].
as lit. Foteler'a %%uld Slraaktmy
And thse value o icane as an antidale
ln sour stomach oc, nps, saca siclness,
vomuitin ,an thie i rait , ns of the in.
ic'h an weki is incai e. Il il sire
andi s ,and shouild bc ca tire laver.
sac every travcllet àRIt oi

lis Pl ic arir e i C' ay
& Co., flot oafi s . ndsrd medici

Irt rahufl. b ltus ng the 1-. kg
ca te umn y comparable flair

t-sANp1s of chiiren are Iris ually
fruni choie ainfantuan, diari . and tihe
Summer coni *flts. %ehos ives mizht bc

peeve by us Kic' t f ý id Straw.

oettly. Il iacs vumm Ilus
more h1gh1ly c d tlid r kmown. Il is
for sale al, rug storef. a * wjthin tracla
oflever - e. See advertij* i another

àMZgTJNG.$ OP PRESB I'7'R Y'

I>1T155050. -tas JElk srcet Churth. Purl 11.pc.
on the third %londay in Sciptemuber. a:t half past sevrai

LaNos^As-At Beaverton. on Tucsday. 3oth A&&&
Ut. at tîae p.ns.

Srnt.eI>ro.-in SL. endreis' Chwch. Sîraiford.
on thc sand ofAuzust, at test aLOn.

PAts.-ln Koo Churcit. NVoostock, on Tues-
day. tec 4tIs October. at îwo pi.

bMoNrtIAL- In St. Paul*s Churci. 14=treal. on
,the firtTucsday c Jt*~,t elrna.mHuuOr.-A peccl a~j~Is Ils ina K...
Church. Goderich. oni li%4x Augs çth. Next
te gular meeting ws la 'hKnox Chuath. Goder-
lob on thr S'ecoad eNtie5y o~pcibcr. a: eieveen

LotiDom.-In Dr.%Ieâtoot'sChurch. Lonsdon. on
thse semosd Tutsday ot'ember

Kîr4ssor.-lc Chalaira Churcia. Kingston. on
Speber 2«hi. ai thrce pa..4

C,îtAr.ms'AU lni F-ri Pfesbyte-ta Church Chiat

casoo Cvet3 n the evening ailsaine day
SAuitmA.-in St. #ttdrew*s Church. Saits on lte

second rocsdiy of A-igus at hall ps-i sewcep sas,
Ai cossmasnica:ians to Le rent ta Rey James 1B.
Daunam, %Iodcgaace. Forcs P' 0

Ownit Sotsam.-Ia Divusion Street Churcit. Owen
Sound on thse =ht Septcazber. 2t h.dr.pait oine p.n,.

NVaaTV.-ln .3t. Andrew's t.hurcli. Bowmaaealie.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIANs

R. R. R.

ka4way's Ready Reijef
cIJS 8 THE WORST PAIN75

In frm'.Ône to Twenty MiniCtea.

N&NQ0NE HlOUI
alles renant tiss a caen: neei4 y meo sufer
ah tpaint. R^OW""' AD R a l cr o

ever pin. ittw'ssàlite Il. ai

THE ONLY PA REDY
at ansîanîly astops t nu tixcsng paini, ai
la Missialons. :d sC Ion.lhîe

organs, by ose appllc on.
IN FROMO TTWENVIM TES

nemle ow,ànient or excrttcià,tang a h
auuas.%r riddilsn. Inoias. ç.r1tpld, 5'eous,

Net. r prostrated wath i stantI cosy guRadway's Ready RelieN
WILL AFFORD INSTANT LAS!.

INFLAMMATIUN OF Tilt KIDNXYS,
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BLADDER

INFLAMIMATION OF TIIE BOWELS.
tuGESTioN 0F TEf OS1

SURE ritROAr.m.FiLtLr aR aO
PALPlTA N , O . I K IE T.HYSTERICS. CRUP LÎMR A.

COLDC AGUECIitj 17A IJf
CHILBLAI A' ST3DITE

The appi callan cfi î ~y¶ y lia the pat

or paru sttere the pin cul:ý ~su willaIird

ThirIt tes stydsrotas an ahuiubcwtewi
in a fw mam easîs Cue am s Sg m .S U? t-

mach. Hcatbu, SkkWéeI~he.Dsentery, Colir, N.Virad nsJieA~aiitn
Transellers should alwvays ark bale fR.

AYSRuAt)v Rxsi %rash theos. A fêe drops in
avaler selprev.ot sicknei or pains frein change of
laratce. Il ssLister Ihan Frenchs Brandy or liîters ai

FEV RAND AGU4
FEVER GN UE care! lot fifty te'àberp

is antal i rao bis t adai c. a îîeascca e , X:al:gexaon hi sp aa. me:
ansfvtr. n &moeaîa oer welai i

deanetens f Ms airea ceta. sa 1
effeot a l poSae làre aR s CET1 P.

DOX. SLBDR Un

on thse thirdlToeaday of October. ait Ien as.m.
SÀcimREW.-ID St. CeinUMba ChurCis. PnicsaIII, On niDR RADWAY'S

zct Splnuer atw ps.S arsa4)pri11ian Resolvent,
Birtbu, Iariagei, anfd DOSths, THE GRE&qJý BLOOD )PURIFIER,

laOr EXCxxtWo POUX LURtS. 23 CENTS- FOR THE CURE bCHRONIC DISEASE,

MARRIED.Scrofuli or Sypbfl" k Hereditaty or
At the arusaitinace cf tihe btide': motcr Co t.Ont Tisda th i~nsu., la ev. W A.%ca~ Le it seated inthtXUsgs or Sto mch. Sain orfoea,

LA., Rov. J Ase u ll oKnox Churcht Paînser. Fleah or Nerea. Centi:ng lteýSIWas; and Vitiaring
ia wAttrai C. Be;g. canly datigttr cf Mfr John the Flttits. Ctrontc Rheumatimi. Scrofula, GLan-
Lwrf dkp.«uir Swcltng. Hiacing Dry Cesagh. Catacerots Af.

Iaeli. DIED. fections, Syphiiitic Cimpainta. Menadiait orte
-Lunisa. 07speptia. Water itraslt, Tic Doactx

on the iti Jtiy. Ris'. Robert 'Walson. sormcriy NVtite Swelings. Tomors, Ulceas. Skiai an% H-p
of Near Brunsimck, and ft mmne ycars past cit. Mi- Iscseas, Niercunral Dasease. Fewisl Complinta.
Sionarv in NIonîteai. Gout. Dropiy. Rickets. sait Riseuns, BroncisiAt Si. AndreWs Intre, Quabc, th a Consomption. ICidEy Blatder. I.iver Conilans.
june, Mars. Cook. wile of Rev. jobrn CS ct. PCES $E R 1o2rLE.

On tte Little Sabkatchcwan, N..W. T. o
cfinflammain of dis lungs. A ilid

0f Jrlotie cof the fouwih con. cf *w o HEA .TH -BEAUTY.
cut f Stomntont. Ontario. age çsd e £ýd.

At Posedole, Yorkwille, in hier eigty. a air. STRO'G PURE AND RICP BL 1f.
Janet Highet, widonr ofJohn Thons, talc et Cifty CREASk OF FLESH ANI)WEIGII CLR
of Toi-osto. SEIN AND IIEAUTIFUL COMJ1LEXION.B RA ýF RDY IiJGLA IES SECUREDTIJALLTHROUGBR L DE Dr. Radway's Sarsspari ifi Itzsolvent

Evcry drop cf the Sarea.ia Rlesoivet cern-
Hess CGpVli~s Wantcd. municatea uhbop laiste l4I6od, Sacesa. Urine and

Sais-y nt isj $ Jad ,ysdcnce an tise Ctol- otter .sia o juicecs oP lae Sytm. the vicour cf
legte. Appty once te o lite, for ia repr t t aes of'the body with new

an:! Sound muctScia filse. COGSrnnptaen. Glan-
H. !EMP. Se=rtxy. adular Daàseast U La 0 1efl-t.,Mooîth.Tumoral,

Brantford, ~ ~ ~ sa'fcl. Es.dcs in tte GJdu ani othcr partas ot the systerra.

Erasfods~t Juy.588. Soe Eyes mous dtscharres front tse as. and

W NT Syortàý&0 si d Hed. Rins. Wo-rmn. ' 1I* kieun. E
VV ý Mi in 1 tht n. si~ Ache. Biait Spots, Worns in thse la.

don, i= auddi U UsI cie . Ca ruinthe Wo'ab. and ail Wctk.eng anid Pain.
Aplya oe E ol afi Di&charges. N.ight Swcata., Loi fpTn n

Caiy.0v ait uca34 esof the Lite Principie are witbln the cura-
tif raqa ec ond omderaceraaauy, &"ai.'WHEATO FE E IRRY. lis days' vnl: v sî(ý= m4 tf

W411 bc a it Selt. 8. Fine liaey, cuare Ihens. If tie paissc, dariy ieains réducand
labsrseay. oha ,, cabinets. Thor6ugh &W bc h astes ansd dacè uou it uton"

tat cicai es apencts. Sentifor circuiar *ivprc;rtislsgsucctsdrin'<et thsmg ae,
toms LF o,*cpl otc M ass reair tis sanste seith new nlbto:al amade fromt

beaithy btood. and tissthe Saafpia *nse ill and
à etain foacr- n thisAMILTON AND OA ILLE. dc numxen'tas yack of puri ction, &U*4pc.Hiad n diainiblingr Iocf et. ils ie-eA/Z...... ~ril l.,s i Le raP1d. azad .eYa. imae patient sul te

STR. S L~jERN BELLEi îfrIin bete aau streg.r.t tnddge.
Leuives Moa ýd&&.5t of Yongc St1ées, daily incraaOtt

aI6 1W0 I6 3OP. rti"PRC. N .
Wds.edafad WM4 Xc.rrruwxSol!b rsgss RC.0f
OASVJ .avir ng cj sia trip. Dr. R8wAY& Ce., 3 n8tÈY

AMVI I H. RE'Rfsc
.BURm.I.NGTOMIuE.C.H AND RETU$N ... Soc. £1 u ~

Ijook î&« tcacra ns- =n WC. : W u uS.* vfçlas,.

GA'It0 -G TE, INSTITUTE.
Titsl cM etabatie Instttutioa. ccndac succestuily Ly 1)rTalait (oT 8 lta yet5illiire-ome

oThrdy*September sut. tadter i mnagemenit. a% tialit cnaeavosr to t I, 111d, aIitt
bic, surliais i e ulationýfor excellence wlU s g~css dCosopetecianmd cîperienceti te-tchcri hc gt.an!amt Inteitt;On o r î ioTralalas«

tonske aise S<hool aieveay respectlthe e aso c tctcattonl nsiutaaulioasso ry.ClaueSirii

entcr businessi. Comamercial Forcim I« ablithe~,Lelore a ilk.pas. Varn'lea vri ftcaaam~* 24 s iaelîam l ara
gacrai, sans] thse blest fsalaîaes for anag ritere salsona large aand viilI l anf' nîdl~m ium.

lloartiing hoatses have tacen establasheti. sas sehicli îiiow pupi wsea parc ais-am fer liiep 14a0 faper.
vasaan ul thit Principal, naay b= as ai-ai sonabie rates. % un,:c mien au.a Yual; aaufi~t t i dng t e ansi t e;
tisy Sre board in prtvaîe fîamiiets for $3 a week ai..! taPsardi.

orfulIl mntor=stloli, and for the lautstuce Circisar, ilpply (0
JOHN E. BRYANT. M.A., Pr:,ncipal.

R OYAL A1

Scotch and Irish Suitings.
WEST 0F ENGLAND CLOTHS.

OOATINGS & TROsVSERINGS.
MreSibe oods NotraùlybteNk.pI

sn stock.
U5L AL. LISBAL DISCOUNT "O STODNTS.

R. Y.HBUN7ER,
IderchantTaler, etc

Cor. King and Chu.c~~
TORONT

ien Ilours
FOR THE YOUJNG,

NON-D NÔMIN IONAL

Sunday h ir4apor,
PtJBLXSHIL MONTU L>%%%4

;tt is lratuce greatfuir te ithîb

CANADI * SABB HOOLS

TE OR TRECURREiIT 1

pstocaeaddreu ............... ce

y nutbr"Lteedaa a huntdreà at sai rate

C. ELACKR? ý=t3r80t4
.Nos.j fl4 S tc


